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And Traffic Problems
As Scotch Plains grows in population in years ahead, traffic will

grow accordingly. As the Scotch Plains Planning Board considers
revision of the municipal Master Plan in months ahead, traffic will
be one area of concern. The planners will base their considerations
upon recommendations of a professional planner who has conducted
a study of the community. The professional planning consultant
finds that the most serious traffic congestion in Scotch Plains today
is to be found in the downtown area of Park Avenue, However, wid-
ening of the street is not necessary, the report of the consultants
finds.

Even with a growth in traffic Although Scotch Plains has al-
flow in years ahead, the capacity ready applied to tha federal gov-
of park Avenue could be more eminent for a bikeway program
than doubled simply by elimlnat- under federal funding, the appli-
ing parking on both sides of the cation was onlyfor Class III bike-
street during rush hours and by ways —those shared with existing
prohibiting left turns at the streets, due to limited federal
corner of Bartle and Park Ave- bikeway funds available now. At
nues. The planners suggest pro- the time of Master plan revision,
hibitlng parking between 7:30 and attention should be given to the
9;30 a.m. and 4:00 and 6:00 p.m. possibility of blkeways along
from Mountain Avanue to Second streams, the Public Service
Street. right-of-way, and to new bika-

The planners issue a warning ways as bicycle lanes, separated
regarding Route 78, The road by curb or striping, parallel to
connecting Route 78 to Route 22 collector and arterial streets,
should be built in the vicinity of When streets are widened, bike
Terrill Road, not Park Avenue, lanes might be included in Rah-
Otherwise, park Avenue traffic way, Cooper, Raritan and West
would be increased far more." Broad whan widening takes place,

The planners recommend con- The Boorman - Dooram report
struction of several new streets, finds,
Senger Place, which runs behind If PATH service comes to
cha Municipal Building and if n™ Scotch Plains,
closed to through traffic between recommend that panwood and
Second and front, should be a Natherwood stations be elimina-
through street, with a traffic ted, and that a new station be built
signal controlling traffic only on vacant land at Terrill and
whan a fire emergency requires North in Plainfield, The plan-
that the street be closed to all but ners point out that a new Fanwood
fire trucks, station with a raised platform

Riverdale Drive should be ex- would have to be built anyway if
tended to Lamberts Mill Road, to PATH comes, and that Fanwood
give access to land which the plan- cannot absorb the parking in-
ners suggested be developed for creases which PATH service
office or multi-family in the land would bring,
now zoned for an industrial park. The most immediate solution
In the same area, a road is to Intra-township public trans-
needed south of the Lehigh Val- portation would be a bus line,
ley Railroad for access to land to go south to Raritan Road,
proposed for B-1A zoning, and the looping past Union County Tech-
planners recommend that this ac- nical Instituta, with eventual ex-
cess road south of the railroad tension to Martine Avenue exten-
be an extension of Cellar Avenue sion as the far south side de-
to maet Terminal Avenue in velops more.
Clark. Addressing themselves toree-

reatlon, Boorman-Dooram find
AuLrw dirt-ns^*** that Scotch Hills does serve a
AS»KS> s u p p o r t relatively wide population and
I? T"» A r r T T Should be continued as a golfing
r O F Jr A I XX facility, but other facilities such

as tennis courts might be added
The Plainfield-Centrai Jersey at that location.

Chamber of Commerce an- Three new recreation areas
nounced today that efforts are are proposed in the Soorman-
contlnuing to enlist citizen sup- Dooram report for the north
port of the proposed PATH ex- side of Scotch Plains; one a
tension to Plainfield. Chamber new park and playground on town-
President Frank M, Meeks, HI, ship land at the corner of West-
indicated that support and coop- field and Evergreen Avenues (land
oration among community groups now used for Public Works De-
is increasing. The Women's partment storage); a playground
Division of the Chamber, many and park in thn 4,1 acre section
area churches, senior citizens, of township land behind Muir
scout troops, the retail commun- School (now the Board of Edu-
Ity, financial institutions, the me- cation administration offices);
dia, and many others have res- and a 3,4 acre park in land now
ponded in an excellent manner. developed as a picnic area and
Meeks noted that it is extremely small playground by a ssrni-
difficult to assess progress at this public jerseyland Association,
point, "most of the petitions On the south side, the plan-
are still out, so it's nearly im- ners recommend that township-
possible to accurately estimate owned land across Hetfield Ave -
numbers." nue from Brooksida Park,extend-

ing along the brook to West Broad
Once again, Chamber officials jg developed for parkland. A

strongly stressed thp need for aid brookside park with a bikeway
in circulating the petitions, and and pedestrian walkway is men-
urged that anyone interested in tioned.
helping contact the Chamber of- The Boorman-Dooram report
fice at 119 Watchung Avenue, finds possible need for a muni-
Plainfield,, ,754-7250. cipal pool, to serve 800 families,

Fanwood Officials
Say 'Terrill Bridge
Is Falling Down"

Scotch Plains
Parks To Close

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission will have the parks
under supervision from 1 p.m. to
4 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.during
the week commencing August
18th, after which there will be no
supervision. The Teen Center
at the High School closes tonight.

with parking for ISO cars, and
if such a pool were to be built,
the report recommends the north
end of Brookside Park, accessi-
ble to north and south side
residents.

If presently undeveloped land
on the south side were to be r e -
zoned to permit residential devel-
opment, far more recreation land
would be needed, the planning con-
sultants suggest, and such new
parks would require land acqui-
sition. One site suggested would
be just south of Sleepy Hollow
Lane, on about 29 acres. _

In downtown Scotch Plains, the"
land adjacent to the new Muni-
cipal Building Is an appropriate
site for a Bicentennial park, en-
hanced by nearby Cannon Ball
House Museum and Stage House
Inn, the planners feel. The Bi-
centennial Park was a proposal
of the local Bicentennial Commit-
tee and Plainfield Garden Club,

The Boorman-Dooram report
and proposals will be used as

Continued On Page 13

Crossing Guards
Are Needed

The Scotch Plains police De-
partment is in need of substi-
tute School Crossing Guards for
the 1975-1976 school year.
Please contact tha office of Chief
Joseph j . Powers at 322-710Qfor
applications. Applicants will be
required to have their own trans-
portation and be subject to 1 hour
call.

Warning On
Check Artists

Think twice about accepting a
certified check from a stranger/
First check with the bank making
the certification before accepting
the check or releasing any mer-
chandise.

This advice was issued to res-
idents this week by the Fanwood
police department after a resi-
dent accepted a seemingly certi-
fied $6,500 check as payment for
an auto valued at $6,500. The
check larer proved to be worth-
less, An excellent forgery ac-
cording to officials.

It is not known whether the
forger was from the area since
the car's owner had placed the
advertisement in a New York
paper. The FBI is investigat-
ing the incident.

Say Structure Could Be
Dangerous For Heavy Vehicles

The Terrill Road bridge is slowly but steadily coming apart and
Fanwood officials want Union County officials to rectify the span's
worsening condition as soon as possible.

For the second time in a year — ' •
and a half tha bridge was closed "it's been over a year since
to traffic last week because we complained to the freeholder
a piece of pavement dropped to board that the bridge was hazar.
the Central Railroad tracks dous. It's time now for them to
below, in April, 1974, a simi- do something," Mayor 'Ted
lar incident forced closing of the Trumpp said during Monday
bridge for several days, This night's agenda session,
time, however, the bridge was Trumpp and other officials are
closed an entire week, also upset over increased traffic

Although both incidents occur- flow on North and South Ave-
red on the Plainfield side of the nues because the reduced load
Plainfield-Fanwopd bridge, local limit will force heavy vehicles
officials fear that the Fanwood to seek alternate routes,
side may also be weakening. Railroad officials have stated

Borough officials are con- that while replacement of the
earned that the bridge could col- bridge is under consideration,
lapst under the weight of a fire this would not occur until 1977.
truck or that emergency op- Meanwhile, Union County has
erations could be hindered dur- filed an application with the state
Ing rescue operations if the Department of Transportation
bridge was closed. seeking fedora! funds for eon-

To ease the strain, railroad struction of a new bridge,
officials this week decreased the Also on Monday night, Coun-
bridge's load limit from 20 to 10 cilman Robert McCarthy repor-
tons. Fire trucks will be al- ted that a dozen homes and sev-
lowed to use the bridge; how- eral yards were pumped follow-
ever, if the span shows signs of ing heavy rains earlier this
weakening the trucks won't be al-
lowed across the bridge. Continued On Page 13

Architects Named For
New Fanwood Facility

A Princeton, N.j, firm has been appointed from a field of five
applicants to design a new municipal facility for the borough. At
Monday night's agenda session, the mayor and council stated that
they were well satisfied with the selection and qualifications of The
Hillier Group. — — -

The firm ' as designed and con- maintenance and heating costs
Structed facilities at Mercer would be prohibitive.
County Airport, Kean College In the questionnaire, resi-
and Drew University, In addi- dents had been offered various
tion, the company has designed options. One of the choices cal-
both the Bernards Township and led for razing the Slocum house
West Windsor Township Li- and replacing it with new
braries, construction while retaining the

Final selection of the firmfol- parkllke surroundings, Allmuni-
Ibwed several months of consid- cipal services would be housed

•eration by council members, three in the same building,
public meetings with resi- Other choices included; utiliz-
dants and the results of a ques- ing the present Slocum house for
tionnaira sent to borough home- administrative services only while
owners, > other municipal services would

A total of 3500 surveys ware remain at the present site, but
mailed out of which 1279 or 36 housed in a newly-constructed fa-
percent were returned with 8 elllty. Another option called for
percent of the respondents seek- replacement of all facilities at
ing a new municipal facility to the Watson Road site,
replace the present Watson Road No final price tag has been set
facility. The Borough Hall, po- on the proposed construction,
lice and fire departments and res- Estimates, however, range from
cue squad are housed at the site, $730,000 to $832,000, Council-

Officials had also considered man John Coulter explained that
using the Slocum property pur- the firm would design a mock-
chased last October for $237,000 up and had not received any spe-
The home of former mayor Clar- cific instructions from the mayor
ence Slocum, the five-acre pro- and council on the style or size
perty is reported to be one of the of the facility,
largest undeveloped tracts in the The other firms which the
borough, council had considered were; The

It was originally thought that Grad partnership (Newark); Hut -
the house could be used for a chins, Evans and Lefferts (New
new municipal facility. However, York); Harsen and Johns Part-
structural studies indicated that nership, (Tenafly); and Finne,
extensive and costly renovations Lyman, Finne and Reese (Eliza-
would be required, In addition, beth).



Sidewalk Sale

Last week's sidewalk sale In Scotch plains and Fanwood drew throngs of buyers. Above Is a scene on
Park Avenue near East Second Street.

Rotary Exchange

Student Returns
From Mexico

Janice Warner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Warner of
Fanwcod, recently returned from
a years stay in Mexico as a Ro-
tary Exchanga Student, Janice,
sponsored hychj Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Rotary Club, described
her Jisclting experiences to her
Sponsors at a recent club meet-
ing and thanked them for the op-
portunity,

A graduate of the local High
School in 1974, Janice will begin
her college studies this fall at
St. Mary's of Notre Dame in
South Bend, Indiana, In Mexico,
She lived with several different
families while attending school
and learning to speak Span-
ish quite fluently.

Newly elected president, Dr,
Robert Aruta, who took office on
July 1st, announced the beginning
of the annual Share-In-Youth
campaign, which is the clubs ma-
jor fund raising project. All
members have the raffle shares
for sale in which all proceeds
support the YNICA, Youth Em-
ployment Service, Two Worlds
Inc., Rotary Foundation and the
club Scholarship Fund. Jim MC
Cann and Al Ziemienski are gen-
eral chairmen this ysar. The
prize drawings will be held in
October, with the first prise a
new car.

Other n;w officers for tha ysar
are Joseph Qutuh, president-el-
ect, Dr, Thomas Guglialmo, t rea-
surer; Al Damiano, secretary;
and Harry Hoffmann, assistant
secretary. Newly elected direc-
Lors ar,i I)r, Robert Scalera, Ed-
•,'fl'- llawk-y, Chester Ring, Paul
H'.rwn /, and Jim McCann as
, ; : ;; • j . - i t - a i - \ r m s ,

Ih'- n'-.v dHtnr t governor,
'[..-.•' \'tkivjj, recently visited
• - •_• • : - , if,-, ' o ' j r l i r i ' - " " ! h i s o h j e c -

' . . . - . 5 , ' •.'.••• ' ' ; " ' HJ ' , •/•:iit'. I ' l u -

McDonough Says

PATH Extension
Vital To Area

State Senator Peter j , McDon-
ough is convinced that local offi-
cials can make a persuasive case
in behalf of approval for Federal
funding for the proposed PATH
extension to plainfield. He has
invited Urban Mass Transit A.d-
minisiration Director Robert E,
Patricelli to a luncheon with local
municipal and Chamber of Com-
merce officials during Patr i -
celli 's planned visit to the Garden
State later this month.

In a latter to the newly appoin-
ted mass transit chief, Me
Donough offered to arrange the
informal session with the may-
ors . Freeholders, and local civic
and business leaders in an a t -
tempt to impress the UMTA chief
with the abundance of local
support for the project,

"1 believe the PATH extension
is critical to the vitality of the
entire central Corridor of our
State and %vill welcome an oppor-
tunity to share the reasons for
this conclusion with you," Me
Donough told PetrlceHi.

An application for $288million
in federal funds for the PATH
project is now pending with the
decision due before Labor Day,
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WINTER PRICES IN AUGUST
For a Limited Time

Laggren's Offers Winter
Wees On , , .

CUSTOM MADE
AWNINGS

Stride Rite

The tough shoes we custom fit.

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322.5S3S Normil and Cofnetiw footwiar

Handi-Charge
MgMer Chorge
BonkAmericord

. . .Good Service
HI ^ Good Food

'7

Our Specialty
7 J M L • \_\ \\ \ . / » .

just a f tw of our Famous Entrees

, Prime Ribs of Beef • Roast Long island Duckling
i Jumbo Shrimp Scampi .Crab Meat Au Gratin
i Sirloin Steak • Filet of Sole Au.Vin Blanc

/ ( • Long Island Bay Scallops f ,

I Tasty Appttizers to Delicious '''•
Dtsserts , , . jo in us soon.

i I

LUNCHEON - DINNER • COCKTAILS
; PARTY ROOMS

, I //

756.1948
756-6383

Contlntntal Cuisint • Colonial Atmosphert
\J I • | I , I I I I . V I 1 . i I f / 1

V EntertQlnment Wed. thru Sat. '•)

i i.

1414 South Avt.
Ptainfi.ld, NJ. |
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Tho TIMES

The Paper That Hm The

R E A D E R S
in

Scotch Plains & Fanwood
Complete

Local News Coverage

366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS
: L ( 'Cal l 322-4224 | M !\"

(All Major Credit Cards Honored) •'

fashions for women

SIZES 12 -20 and
For coo l shopp ing

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

join our AUGUST SAIL
SAVE 20%-70

BarbofQ Soyer, Prop,

FRAME SHOP

m ORIGINAL • WATER • HONED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

—in *>_ i t I*I •

50 MARTINE AVE., FANWOOD 322-4488

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfield Avt.

I t An Art Ts
Good Framing"



Historical Maps Found
At County Courthouse

Union County Clerk Walter 0, Halpin revealed that within the
past three weeks a member of his staff discovered two maps in the
basement archives of the County Clark's office, ons of which he
feels has gr«at historical value to students of history.

County Court Clerk Nick De
Moll, assigned by Halpin during
the summer cu:back created by
court vacations to review old r e c -
ords, found the maps while stand-
ing on a ladder and observed
them lying on top of file trays
10 inches from the celling.

Halpin and his Deputy, Wilbert
Milss, an employee in the County
Clerk's office forty-three years,
estimate that the older map
reposed In the dark, dusty space
for about 75 years . This map,
entitled "Mitchell's New National
Map, Exhibiting the United Sta-
tes, North American British p r o -
vinces, Sandwich Islands, Mexico
and Central America together with
Cuba and other West India Is-
lands," was published by S. Au-
gustus Mitchell, in 1856,

The map measures 5' x 5',
in faded color, mounted on
cheesecloth, with wood top and
bottom. He described It as a map
that would hang loose like a
scroll. It is very brittle and
pieces have chipped off in the
creases, probably caused by the
hot, dry air in the basement
araa, It has a flowered border
on both sides and across the bot-
tom lists the 35 states that made
up the Union of States in 1856 and
the population of all of the coun-
ties at that time, based on the
1850 census.

The total population of the Uni-
ted States was 23,191,816,
Twenty counties are listed under
New jersey, with a total state
population of 489,555, Union
County at that time was part of
Essex County and the population
of Essex and what is now Union
totaled 73,950.

Some interesting highlights on
the map reveal that the states of
Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Ha-
waii, Idaho, Kansas, Montana,
Nevada, North Dakota, Oklahoma,
South Dakota, West Virginia and
Wyoming were not carved out as
states.

On the World Mercator P ro -
jection portion of the map, Al-
aska is shown as Russian t e r r i -
tory and part of the North Am-
erican Continent, Hawaii is l i s -
ted as the Sandwich Islands, d i s -
covered by Captain Cook in 1778,

Halpin said it appears the boun-
dary Unas between Canada, New
York, New Hampshire and Ver-
mont have since been adjusted and
the Florida Evergladss went as
far north as Lake Worth, which
is about 100 miles north of Mi-
ami, a familiar name that does
not appear on the map. Also l i s -
ted are a distance table of nine
major cities, water routes, lengths
of rivers and heights of moun-
tains.

Halpin said he ordered the map
locked up inasmuch as he feels
it is a significant discovery that
anyone would enjoy owning be-
cause there are probably not too
many copies still in existence.

Because of ths brittle condi-
tion of tha map Halpin said he
has unrolled it for the third
and last time until he can ex-
plore tha possibility of the Coun-
ty obtaining professional service
to either restore it or preserve
It in its present state.

As to ownership, Halpin feels
it is County Clerk property and
therefore belongs to the citizens
of Union County and history buffs
to enjoy on display in a suitable
location.

In ch« meantime, he's going to
get a stepladder and personally
look into every nook and cranny
in his basement.

YMCA Plans
World Service
Carnival

On Thursday, August 21, 1975,
from 6;00 to 8;00, the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA will be hold-
ing it's World Service Carnival,
The festivities will take place
at the Martlne Avenue YMCA.
There will be refreshment and
game booths.

Money raised from this event
will be sent to the National
Council of YMCA's in New York
City to be distributed to YMCAs
overseas. The YMCA has de-
veloped and worked with many
countries overseas tofoster bro-
therhood and fellowship.

MILADY'S

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY
Come In The Front Door • The Side Door • Or Up The Driveway

. . . But Be Sure To Attend This Carnival Of Unbelievable Values

At Our Giant Tent Sale.

We Must Clear Our Shelves To Make Room
For All The Incoming

New Fall Fashions.
CHICK T H K I SPECIALS - JUST A K W Of MAHY SPECTACULAR VALUES!

^flici
EARLY
FALL

SPECIALS
SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR
FIISAL

Lingerie = Panties

Bras & Girdles

50 up
Brushed Gowns

& PJ.'s
A'Z-C TO iS Jiii)

& S3°°
Summer

SleeveSess
& Cotton

Sleepwear

OPEN
THURSDAY

TIL 9 P M MILADY'S SHOP
167 E.. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD 233-2758

ALLMAJOP
CRiOlT
CARDS

ACCEPTED

Featuring Affairs at your home,
the office... almost anyplace
or at The Tower for 10 to 200 persons

THE OAK ROOM
KING ARTHUR'S COURT

— T H E ESSEX ROOM
— — — — — THE EXECUTIVE PUB

Specializing in

• Cocktail Parties
• Hot and cold hors d'oeuvres
• Social Luncheon and Dinner Parties
• Weddings, Celebrations,

Bar Mitzvahs, Showers,
Anniversary Parties and Special Events

Contact our Catering Department
for a quotation 233-5542

m
H

m
y

STEAK HOUSEowe**
The Metier Family

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J,
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWQOD 2-8911

Classes F n i fd
Broken Lenses

419 Pert, A.any*
Seotch Plains, N.J.

Pickuitck Blllagt

The Brightest, Newest
Shop in Westfield Featuring:

Cards by Gordon Fraser Gallery

Stoneware by Stangl

Kitchen Brighteners by Design Gifts, Intl.

Decorator Woods by Cornwall

Sculptured Animals by Grossman
Leathers by Oden

And Exotic Teas and Mini-Preserves.

f tckiuich Hiilap Bi\ap
161 E, Broad Street

Westfield, ft.J.
fXexi in Woohvorih 'si
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In Our Opinion

Warning To Sellers
"Buyers Beware" is how the old adage go-'s, onlv

now perhaps it should bs amended to include ' 'Sel-
ler Beware1' as wall.

Because of the recent incident where a Fanwood
resident was duped out of a substantial amount of
monjy in selling an auto, we cannot caution strongly
enough that sellers and buyers alike thoroughly ex-
amine all credentials or marchandise bafora complet-
ing a transaction.

Police officials recommend contacting the bank if
a check is offered as payment no matter how authen-
tic the certification might appear. Remember, forg-
ers remain in business baeause they are good at
their work,

perhaps author Jean Shepherd said it best when he
wrote, "In God We Trust - All Others pay Cash,

August 14th
The end of the world's greatest war came August

14th, 1945, President Harry Truman had authorized
the dropping of two primitive atomic bombs and their
devastating power, and the entrance of Russia into
the war, were the decisive factors In bringing the
Japanese Emperor and government to ask for peace.

From December 7th, 1941, to August 14th, 1Q45,
was less than four years but in that time the United
States built a mighty two-ocean navy, an army of ten
million men and women, a mighty air force that dom-
inated the skies in Europe and in the Pacific, and
developed the atomic bombl It was an amazing accom-
plishment, an awesome display of national s t renph
and unity,

The historians of today think this might have
been the nation's high water mark as a dominant
influence on this planet. They point to the fact that
today there's another superpower, Russia, with greater
nuclear power than we possess, with every prospect
for out-arming us in the years ahead. The historians
also look to China as another future superpower.

Whether the pessimists prove right will be deter-
mined by the average American, In the past he and
she have met the challenges of the time. The chal-
lenge of the present Is for Americans of all colors
and faiths to build a united, free and strong nation -
in the great tradition of the nation's past. If that
can be. done, the greatest time for these United
States could still lie ahead.

Ford's Danger
Until now, president Ford has generally felt the

pulse of the voter accurately. The result is a jump In
ratings in the polls, supporting the widely held view
that as of today he would make a very strong race
for President,

But the President has misread public opinion in
the oil price controversy and he has apparently taken
bad advice, ,All indications are that the vast majority
of Americans side with Congress, the majority in
Congress thar is, on the question of rolling back the
price of oil and maintaining controls.

Often chief executives are talked into removing
price controls prematurely by industry lobbies and
fr?e-enierprlse theorists. President Truman erred
In this fUld after World War 11, the nation suffered
huge and unnecessary inflation losses during the Ko-
rean War because controls weren't ordered, and P re s i -
dent Nixon erred m removing price controls a year
too soon during his first term. (In fairness to Nixon,
he had exhibited the political courage to impose them
when they became necessary.')

Ford is now proposing to remove all controls on
oil, which he thinks is the long-term best method of
insuring adequate oil supplies. Even if he is right,
the result in the near future will be sharply higher
oil prices and greatly increased inflation. The little
man will be hardest hie.

The Democratic majority in Congress wants to roll
ba,-k some oil prices and maintain controls, keep oil
p-i-'•--, in the iu'.ir future as low as possible. The
Luntrast b-jtwoun this and Ford's policy is unfor-
tun.itt,- for Furd,

F'l-MSid-Mii Furd, is, in effect, taking the industry's
advice in proposing to cuke off all controls and let
r 11 •_- supplv and demand, free-enter prii'e system work.
I ht_",r.-tiijal 1%', ih.u is a gond idea lui: not when the

iioMio'-.rie supply uf oil doOMi'r m.-cc demand and prices
.»!-'.• artificially rigged by the Arab nations (and perhaps
our own nil industry at tlm',"O.

The- bad nil policy advice accepted by Ford may
prcivi.. tn !•>>• his most serious political mistake since
lit- became | 'resident elcvcMi . months ago, Demo-
crats are certain Lo make political hay on th,1 issue,
iivsideiit l-nr.l's concern should rightly be on holding
dossn custs in the next year ur two - no one can
accuratL-ly foretell what conditions svill be in the
luivc term. Kven the best advice of the experts on
the economic future often proves far from the mark.

'Light bothering you, dear?"

Your Man In Congress
BY MAI 1HF.W KINALPQ

Letters to the Editor
AN OPEN LETTER

How would you feel if
the headlines in tomor-
row's paper announced the
end of the country called
Israel? Impossible? Un-
believeable? That is what
the Jews of the world said
ibour Hitler and his con-
centration camps.

With Israel under con-
tinuous pressure from her
enemies all over the globe,
%ve as Jews must unite.
Today a jew is Israel, no
matter what country she
lives in,

I am sure your reasons
for not yet re-enrolling in
ORT are compelling, but
ORT needs the help of every
Jewish worn in . If ORT Is
to continue as a vital link
in maintaining the economy
of Israel, we as women, as
Jews and as humanitarians
must not let her down,

We are appealing to you
to help us keep the faith.
Won't you please put a $10
check in an envelope and
mail it today? Won't you
share with us the joy in
helping to keep the jews
of this world in it?

Thank you,

Mall your checks to: Ed-
na Klrshenbaum - 10 Byron
Lane - Fanwood, New j e r -
sey 07023,

Sincerely,
LINDA GOLDBLATT&
SANDY GERSHMAN

To The Editor-

This sveek in Scotch Pl-
ains a meeting was held
with the State Department
of Transportation concern-
ing the different alignments
which hava been offered for
Route 78. Of all the routes
the most disastrous to the
future of Scotch plains and
all tosvns adjacent to Route
22 is "Alternate G" or
"The South of the Park"
route. This route will only
cause graater flooding,
something none of us can

afford. This route will r e -
move the storm drains that
have been built to help a l -
leviate the flooding prob-
lem. It will also bring rnora
traffic to Route 22 not less.

But there is a way to
stop "Alternate G" from
becoming a reality - write
to The State Department
of Transportation, atten-
tion Commissioner Alan
Sagner. Tell him you are
against "Alternate G" and
ask him to forward your
letter to the proper au-
thorities In Washington,
D.C, It is imperative that
you write In order to stop
this route from being built.

The more letters that are
sent, the better chances
will be that this alternate
will not be used. This had
been stated by the members
from the State who were at
the meeting.

Yours truly,
GEORGE WEISSMAN

To The Editor:

A news release issued
last week gave the impres-
sion that the Green Brook
and Rahway River Flood
Authority bills had r e -
ceived final approval by the
New jersey legislature.
Unfortunately, that is not
the case,

These bills, which were
amended in the Senate En-
ergy, Agriculture and En-
vironmental Committee,
%vere inadvertently repor-
ted out of committee with-
out the amendments. As
a result, a needless delay
has taken place to allow
for the bills to be amended.
These two bills are now-
scheduled for a final vote
when the Senate reconvenes
which may be later this
month.

Very truly yours,
BETTY WILSON
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Congress is in recess this month, but that doesn't
m?an congressional work has come to a standstill
or that 1 am able lo sit back and relax. .

Far from itl In addition to a busy schedule of
speaking engagements and district office appoint-
ments, I will be conferring during the month with a
number of labor and management groups and serving
as a member of a congressional panel Investigating
child care services In the New York-New jersey area.

My recess schedule also includes a conference with
officials of the Summit Area Community Council and
representatives of the Department of Housing and Ur-
ban Development to discuss housing programs; a s e s -
sion with New Jersey members of the American Lea-
gue of Anglers to review legislation I am promoting
to establish a 200-mile fishing limit; and a confer-
ence with Berkeley Heights Township officials to
consider problems Involving traffic congestion, storm
water detention proposals, sewage line extensions,
and economic development.

Direct negotiations with federal agencies to speed
the processing of grant applications for flood control
and other essential programs in the 12th District
continue unabated.

Meanwhile, the pace of activity in my Washinpon
office remains Intense, phones are ringing as fre-
quently as- ever — and are still being answered.
Mall still pours in with all kinds of requests for in-
formation or help — and, as usual, every letter and
card is being answered. Constituents still walk in
with problems to be solved or just with a friendly
greeting — and all get individual attention.

The bustle of debates and the enactment of legis-
lation has ended for a while. But there Is no respite
in the preparation of bills, in researching pending
legislation, or in coping with a myriad of issues
affecting constituents.

On the streets of the nation's capital, August Is
hot and humid. In the Cannon House Office Building,
svhere my office Is located, the temperature is more
bearable, but the pace of work remains as hectic
and demanding as ever.

Many visitors are surprised to discover that of-
ficial working hours in my office continue into the
early evening, and that on many days the work-
load is So heavy that the office remains staffed and
busy until late at night.

Right through the year there is unremitting pres-
sure in congressional case work, cutting through
bureaucratic red tape to help those in need.

Individual and often prolonged attention Is given
to more than 1,500 constituent cases a year. They
Involve all kinds of problems and difficulties —rang-
ing from seemingly small Issues like the removal
of a mail box to a complex International hunt for kid-
naped children.

Recent casework has also touched on veterans
pensions, Social Security payment problems, visa
refusals, Medicare and consumer grievances.

Some problems can be solved in a matter of hours.
Others need intensive negotiations extending over
weeks or months. The goal is to write "satisfac-
torily completed" on each case folder.

All this is demanding and time consuming. But
it is also a valuable and necessary public service.

Occasionally, attention given to casework provides
ideas for legislation to improve existing laws. In
this way, casework which has its start as a district
issue spawns national benefits.

I keep In direct touch with all casework handled in
my office and meet personally with high government
officials when such action is necessary.

Coping with home district issues and concern may
not be so glamorous as legislative work in Congress,
But I consider it every bit as important. In fact,
responsibility to the district that elected me, and at-
tention to concerns of people in the district, has top
priority in my book.

It is undoubtedly because of such an approach to
constituency responsibilities that the volume of mail
in my office shows a steady incraase.

A few years ago it was suggested that each con-
gressional district should have tsvo full-time repre-
sentatives in Congress — one to legislate and the
other to handle constituency affairs.

That would ease the ssorkload. But I would op-
pose such a policy. Onerous though it may be, the
responsibility of handling constituency affairs pro-
vides a valuable link with the district and with public
sentiment.

Members of Congress need to keep in close touch
with the people they represent. They need to listen to
the people at home and in turn to keep their con-
stituents Informed about events in Washington.

1 achieve tha first by spending almost every
sssekand in the district, meeting and talking with
constituents; and the second by providing regular
nesvs reports to nasvspapers and radio" stations and by
mailing periodic reports to all residents of tha d is-
trict. This Report From Washington is part of my
effort to keep constituents informed about what I am
doing on their behalf in the Cong.-iss,

I have found congressional responsibility to be a
two-way street, involving a flosv or information to and
from constituents. This kind of responsibility ce r -
tainly doesn't end or diminish when Congress is in
recess.



Plan Course To Prepare
Students For College

What's an idea worth? If it's an idea that svill help a new college
student "make it" through the first difficult year, then it may be
worth a half a million dollars. This is the opinion of Professors
R,F, Schwarz and H,D, Murdock of Purdue University,

Schwarz and Murdock indlcaw . _- . . . . . ,—. —_____—_—_—_
statistics show that college gra-
duates earn one half million dol-
lars more in their lifetime than
non-college graduates. Addition-
ally, 50% of all the students who
fail to make it in college, fall
in the first year , , . and these
failures include students who
were top students in their high
school classes.

"We found that chances
for success in the first year of
college can be greatly improved
if students know exactly what to
expect and are prepared for i t ,"
To meet this need, Schwarz and
Murdock developed a one-week,
four night summer course called
''How to Study In College," It
will be offered again here in Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains under the
sponsorship of Union County Vo-
cational Technical School and the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA,

The "How to Study in college"
course is "so full of usable
techniques, ideas, gimmicks,and
suggestions for quick adjustment
to college and college study prob-
lems that even an honor student
will gain from attending the
course," Schwarz added, "In
fact, in a study made at Purdue,
we found that the better the stu-
dent, the more he gained from
the course,"

James R, Blackwell, a dean at
Purdue University and the indi-
vidual responsible for admin-
istering the course for authors
Schward and Murdock, em-
phasized how the course has con-
stantly stayed abreast of th,-
changing eollega scene, "Even
though certain basic collage
study skills remain about the
same, the contents of the course
have been changed to include the
new material that deals with
the Increased responsibilities of
the college student as he faces
greater and greater academic
and social freedom on the cam-
pus," Blackwell said.

Murdock, a professor of begin-
ning chemistry for over 20 years,
pointed out that it is wrong to
force in-comtng freshmen to
learn by trial and error the
skills that college seniors ac -
quire during the four years.
"Why not give it to them prior
to college so that they can utilize
the skills in the learning pro-
cess. The fact of the matter is,
many students fall and drop out
of school only ! ecause they did
not have these skills available to
them early — when they needed
them," Murdock added.

The one-week, four evening
series of lectures announced to -
day by the Fanwood-Scotch plains
YMCA will deal svith both study
skills and adjustments to college.
Topics in the lectures include:
how students learn, whytheyfor-
get, tha art of listening, how to
take usable lecture notes, moti-
vating for maximum performance
in collage, how to plan a study
schedule, basic studytechniques,
principles of review, pre-
paring for and taking tests and
examinations, and personal prob-
lems and adjustments to col-
lege living, including a discus-
sion of some of the ways in which
students and their families
can face the rising financial bur-
dens of college.

Since the course was Initiated
in 1956 it has baen the subject
of many special newspaper and
magazine articles as well as radio
and TV programs. The Chris-
tian Science Monitor did a two
part series commending the
course as ona solution to the
large college drop-out problem.
The Associated press used it
as a summer feature and recen-
tly. Exploring, the Boy Scout
magazine, devoted a lengthy a r -
tirle to the course.

Schwarz and Murdock devel-
oped the course originally for
Purdue University and started
making It available through
YMCAs across the nation in 1963,
Since then, over 30,000 students
have taken the course at Purdue
campuses or through YMCA
sponsorship.

Considering the high cost of.
a college education and the low
cost of the course, attending the
course may turn out to be the
best insurance a family can buy.
College authorities now estimate
that the cost of a four year col-
lege education will average
approximately $12,000.

Murdock recommends the
course for students who will live
at home and go to college as
well as those who have to ad-
just to being away from home.
"Both the parents and the student
face some unusual problems when
a student is living at home while
going to college," he declared,

Frederick C. Clock Indicated
that graduating seniors may r e -
serve a place in the class by
phoning the YMCA, 322-7600,
Dates for the class are as fol-
lows; Monday through Thursday,
August 4, 1975 - August 7, 1975,

Registration forms and addi-
tional literature concerning the
course will be made available
through all high school senior
counselors within the next month.
Enrollments In the class will
be limited by the facilities in
which the class will be held.
The course will meet from 7:00-
9;30 p.m. at the Union County
Technical Vocational School.

Yvette Dance
Studio Opens
22nd Season

The Yvette Dance Studio of
performing ar ts , 118 Walnut
Ave,, Cranford, is beginning its
22nd season offering all phases
of dance Instruction and perform-
ing opportunities for tiny tots to
professionals.

Registration for the new term
will be Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, September 1, 5, and 6 from
1 to 5 p.m.

Highlighting the past season
were the performances by 3
young students, with the Bolshoi
and Stuttgart Ballet companies at
Lincoln Center in New York,

A former student, Terry Gene,
now a professional dancer, is
currently touring with the na-
tional company of "Hello Dolly"
starring pearl Bally and Billy
Daniels.

A first place ballet scholar-
ship, j r . division, was awarded
to Maryellen Stickles of Rosel-
le Park through competitions
sponsored by the N . j . Dance
Theatre Guild, Other winners
from the studio were 2nd place
Eileen Byrne, Cranford. In the
Sr, division awards went to Les-
lie Strauss, 2nd place, Cranford.
Cecily Douglas, 3rd, Westfield,
Kathy Gatto, 4th place, Cranford
The girls competed with other
dancers from throughout Central
New jersey.

For the 7th year, Miss Yvette
will be named Chairwoman of
"The Nutcracker" ballet for the
N . j , Dance Theatre Guild.

Mr, Al Oreinsr, vocal coach at
the studio, has just returned from
Hollywood where he supervised
the performance of his student
Irene Cara in a movie about the
Supremss in which she has a
leading role.

Mr. Charles Kelley, intei na-
tionally known dancer, chore*
ographer, teacher, will begin his
lOth season'-Uh the studio.

FLOOD SALE!!
Any item touched by watermustgo!

Great Savings On All Items.

All Sales Cash & Carry • No Return,

SAMPLES OF SOME ITEMS:
DOORS Pre Hinged Bifold No Track

2s-6nX6'-8" Birch Reg. 19.60 7.50 pr
2 l-0"X6 l-8" Birch Reg. 17.40 5.00 pr

ra

c
a
in
H

Louvered Doors
21

2s

31

25

2
2
1
1
1
1
1

- 8 "
- 0 "
- 6 M

5 - 3 "
s - 0 n

»-0s>

s - 6"
3 ^5 5 3

5-6"

X B'-B"
X65-8"
A 0 "O

X 6s-0"
X B'-B"
X B'-7n

X B'-B"
X 6f-8H

X B'-B"
X 7'-0"
X 6s-8"

"Many

Regular

28.80
29.83
31.50
24.30
28.80
28.40
21,10
21.90
21.70
22.50
21.40

Other Doors & Sizes1'

SALE
15,00
15,00
15,00

7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Script House Numbers Reg. 1.44 N0W70c

14-2 100 ft. Romex Cable Reg. 20.19 NOW 10.00
12-2 50 ft, Romex Cable Reg. 11.45 NOW 5.00
Cement Edgers Reg. 1.49 N0W9Qc

Cement Jointers Reg. 1.49 NOW 9QC

Mason Floats Reg. 7.00 NOW 3.00
Latex Wall Paint Reg. 7.98 NOW 5.00
Pacesetter Attic Fan Reg. 44.50 NOW 20,00
Adjustable Jack Posts Reg. 13.50 NOW 7.00
50 Ib. Boxes 5D Galvanized Shake Nails

Reg. 29.90 NOW 15.00
Octogon Windows Reg. 34.40 NOW 10,00

Many Other Items Such As Pre-Finished Shelving, Window

Shutteretts, Wood Dowels, Pre -Finished Moulding, Hardware,
Housewares, and Plywoods.

HOME CENTER

756-4000

Hours: 8:00-5:00
Sat. 8:00-1:00

403 BERGKMAN STREET
CORNER OF NORTH AVE.



Williains Sees Some Basis
For Optimism In
Housing For Elderly

Dy SENATOR HARRISON A. WILLIAMS, JR.
A recent survey conducted by my Senate Subcommittee on Housing

revealed that an elderly person has Co wait nearly two years to get
into good housing in communities throughout the nation. Yet the
Administration has thwarted and delayed implementing the housing
program for ihe elderly and handicapped approved by Congress.

Now thare are some hopeful
signs that Congress will rescue
it from the straitjacket imposed
by the Administration.

The "202" housing program,
which was first established in
1959, provides losv-cost govern-
ment loans to non-profit sponsors,
such as labor unions and reli-
gious groups, to build housing
units for the elderly and handi-
cappad. Despite the fact that the
program enjoyed a record of suc-
cess in the 1960's unparalleled
in the Department of Housing and
Urban Development, it was
phased out by Administration de-
cision in 1969, For the past
four years, as Chairman of the
Senate Subcommittee on Hous-
ing, I have introduced legislation
to bring it back to life - - but
these efforts have met with con-
tinued Administration resis-
tance.

Last year, legislation s\hich I
authored was enacted, revising
rha program to meet certain Ad-
ministration objections. The re-
%-ised version was then fundad by
Congress at S215 million for
fiscal yjar 1975. Even so, the
Administration refused to spend
the funds and tha Department of
Housing and Urban Development
refused to promulgate regulations
to implement the program.

Worse yet, the regulations thai
finally have been issued, only
doom the program to failure.
Inexplicably, the Department of
Housing and Urban Development
has chosen to limit the use of the
loan money to short-term con-
struction loans, despite the fart
that nonprofit groups require
long-term, permanent financing
to undertake building efforts.
Every witness to come before our
Subcommittee, every housing ex-
pert svith whom we spoke, and all

All American
Boys And Girls

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission presents a trophyto
an All American Girl and Boy
from each playground, The aw-
ards are made on Play Day which
was held this past week. The Di-
rectors of the Parks and Play-
grounds keep a record of points
accumulated by each boy and girl
and the one with the most points
is declared the winner. Points
are given for contribution to the
playground, cooperation, leader-
ship qualities, regular dally att-
endance, good manners, and par-
ticipation in events.

The following boys and girls
received awards: Kramer Man-
or - Kim McDonald and Dean
Sims, Muir - Gary Jones and
Tanya Nelson. Greentide - Lori
PoliiQ and Michael Vuono. Brook-
side - Patty Celardo and Robbie
VanBlarcom, Shackama-son -
Richie Marini, Green Forest -
Carl Kumpf and Elaine Melillo,
Terrill - pat prestrldge and joy
Wallace, Farley - Tara Finney
and Billy Lake, Haven - Ty-
rone Barnes and Clarice Row-
land.

The Times

The Paper That Has The

R E A D E R S
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Scotch Plains & Fanwood

Comp/efB
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of my mail, Indicate that such a
policy would render the program
useless so far as nonprofit spon-
sors are concerned. Only pri-
vate developers would ba able to
make use of the loan money —
which twists the purpose of the law
and the intent of Congress,

1 repeatedly urged the Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban De-
velopment to revise their reg-
ulations in view of the near uni-
versal opposition aroused. But
no revisions followed; nor were
there any indications that they
would be forthcoming in the fu-
ture. The program was effec-
tively stymied.

Congress has now moved to
break the impasse. In an appro-

priation bill passed recently, the
Senate gave a clear signal of its
commitment to housingfor the el-
derly by more tlum doubling the
amuunr previously appropriated
for the program and by spelling
out how the loan money is to be
used. The bill specifically says
that of the S300 million avail-
able for the "202" housing pro-
gram In the current fiscal year,
at least $400million is toba made
available to nonprofit sponsors
for permanent financing. No
more than $100 million may be
made available for construction
loans only. Hopefully, the House
will agrae shortly to tha language
in the Senate bill and the measure
will %vin final Congressional ap-
proval.

Elderly Americans need hous-
ing that is convenient, comfor-
table, economical and free from
crime. Many dedicated nonprofit
groups are eager to provide such
housing. Congress has estab-
lished a program to help them do
the job and has appropriated
the funds necessary. And though
the Administration has fought for
the past six years to stymie the
housing program for the elderly.
Congress is taking firm action to
get it rolling again.

BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD
''Where Quality Comes First."

me;
387 PARK AVE. . SCOTCH PLAJHS

we*
SUNDAYS

322-7239

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL MIDNITE

SUBMARINES
6 O V A R I E T I E S

m
. # $ • « • - — *#r~,, " = -v ,̂••;.- [yf^"' ""'^fl-Tv ~

TRY OUR 3 OR 6 FT. SUBS
BEER TO GO 233-0430
221 SOUTH AVi , WESTFIELD

Owner: S. Marino
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Farm Fresh
Dairy Products
LOOK FOR OUR
IN-STORi SPECIAL
EVERY THURSDAY,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 1

JUG MILK

Dancing Is Fun ,,,
Start Them Young

Announcing 6th Year of

FALL REGISTRATION
The Moderne
Academie of

Fine Arts
1765 E. Second St., Scotch Plo ins

Tap, Ballet, jazz, Baton, Points,
Acrobatics and Drum Lessons, Special
Adult Beginner Classes, Boys Classes

GLASSES AT ALL LEVELS

Come In or Call Us

369-3215 or 322-4249
Registration Begins Aug. 24th. Classes Begin Sept. 8th.

Call sarly to get convenienf class

RENT to the
WE ALSO

BIG FELLOWS
A PARTIAL LIST of
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Arc Welder, Electric

Compressor

Conveyor

Tractors

Back Hots

Generator

Garden State Fanns
DAIRY STORES

1819 East Second St.,
Just West of Park Ave.

Scotch Plains
322-4077

Convenient Parking

for more information

Grinder, Concrete

Himmers, Electric & Air

Hydraulic Jack & Hoist

S A V E * R E N T

Steam Cleaner

Stud Gun

Chain Saws

We l ike t h e

l i t t l e f e l l o w t o o l .

Power Roller

Sandblaster

Sheatling Nailer

u
Water Pumps

Vibrator

[I

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Every Day

RENT-Save Money
§.
i

Buy milk by the BOTTLE - S
it tastes so much better! s
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PLATFORM TENNIS
IS HERE II!

FANWOOD-
SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

. CALL 8 8 9 - 8 8 8 0 RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN NQV!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFIEtD
Plenty of Free Parking

757-6930



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDi

I am getting very paranoid, (getting?) I am beginning to think
1 am the only person in New jersey who ever gets stopped by the
police. That I am the only one in the state to have six points against
their driver 's license,

State police, township police, boro police. And it makes no dif-
ference if I'm moving or standing still,

1 can be the only car in six that gets picked up for making a wrong
turn. Everybody else gets svamings for having their snow studs on
after deadline, 1 get $35 fines,

I do not have a van with curtains in the windows and "Jesus Saves"
or " love" written on the outside, I have a very ordinary looking
four-door sedan, I have never gone over 70 and seldom, if ever,
that,

I have never picked up a hitch-hiker, smoked marijuana or run
contraband cigarettes or booze up from Maryland, For the first
20 years of my driving experience 1 never got tagged once.

In the last year I've picked up six points against my license,
(thres while standing still, three while going under ten miles an
hour) and paid out about $100 worth of traffic violations.

Of course, l"m on the road two hours a day and unless you do it
you don't know what that means.

It means eight hours a week (I work four days). It means that since
last January 1, I have spent 240 hours or ten full days of my life, on
the road, not counting weekends.

It means that on my way to work in the morning I must deal with
4 stop signs and 17 traffic lights. Not counting the "yields" and
the one-ways and the insanity of route 206 and the cement trucks and
the schoolbuses and the crazies who travel at 20 and zoom it up to
60 when you want to pass.

Defensive driving? Since my notice came through that 1 have scored
6 points with Motor Vehicle I can smell the radar traps six miles
away, I can sense the police cars hiding in the foliage

I also looked into the point-system here in New jersey,
I found out that 253,516 poor souls lost their drivers ' licenses

here In New jersey in 1974,

Two-hundred, twenty-five thousand, five hundred and eighty-four
people lost their license through the Motor Vehicle Department,
Motor Vehicle has about 20 different reasons why they can revoke
a license, such as refusing to submit to a breath test if a police-
man insists upon It and falling to answer a summons. They do not
revoke a license for age, something I've always thought they should
consider. A person can drive if he is 99, More than that, they do
not bring these people in and test them unless a particular case is
brought to their attention by a reliable source.

They do , , . and 1 do not consider this right . , . revoke a license
if you abandon your car for 48 hours. And it can be for up to two
years,

Twenty-seven thousand, nine hundred and thirty two licenses
were revoked by the courts.

One thing 1 found out which is reassuring is that If you accumulate
the 12 points it takes to lose your license, you have three options.
You can go to driver-improvement school and thereby retain it.
Eighteen thousand people did this last year.

You can send the license in and accept the suspension,
Or you can request a hearing. No action Is taken to make you

turn In your license, pending the outcome of the hearing. And the
nature of the violations is taken into account In this hearing,

Which means, probably that if you explained to the judge that you
were ticketed for refusing to get out of ft gas line back in January
of 1974, when everybody's tempers were running high and the
policeman gave you a summons for making an illegal turn (because
he had to get you for something) . . . you would probably not have
that three points go against you.

Three thousand peopla requested a point-system hearing last year
and 334 of them retained their licenses with only warnings as a result
of it.

Lots of times the Issuing of a summons bolls down to a battle of
egoes between the driver and the police. Lots of times it depends
on what kind of a day they've had. Lots of times they'll be nice and
let you off. If they're decent. And you're decent and you realize
they are only doing a job and the job is necessary for your safety
and you know about all the crazies who are out on the road, ready
to kill you and them.

So there is hope, if you're accumulating points. But watch out.
You see that bunch of trees over there? They lurk there. They

wait for you. Even if it 's only in your imagination.

Hits Partisan

Use Of Public

Facilities
The Republican Conservative

Action Club of Union County, of
which William S, Dean, 10 Shady
Lane, Fanwood, is president, has
issued a strong statement con-
demning the action of Kitty Me
Grath O'Neill, Acting Director of
the State Commission on Women,
in connection with a partisan
campaign for approval of the
proposed Equal Rights Amend-
ment.

"We object to the use of tax-
payer-supported facilities in
Trenton to propagandize for ap-
proval of the Equal Rights Am-
endment by the electorate in No-
vember," a spokesman said, "It
has been publicly stated that
Mrs , O'Neill will make the fa-
cilities of the State Commission
on Women available to the Lea-
gue.oi. W,ojnen Voters and other
pressure groups backing the Wo-
men's Lib position on ERA, We
seriously question the right of any
government bureau to use taxpay-
e r s ' money to espouse a cause,

"We call on Attorney-General
Hulan to enjoin the State Com-
mission on Women against taking
the announced action."

Plains Writers

Workshop Meets
Th-j Scotch plains Writers

Workshop met last Wednesday
evening and will meei again on
Wednesday, August 20th at the
Scotch Plains Library(8:00p.m.)
to discuss their future yearbook,

The yearbook is open to all
writers or artists now living in
Fanwood or Scotch Plains, and
to all past residents who were
active in the community for ten
or more years.

Writers may submituptothree
short stories, not to exceed 7500
words in total. Poets may sub-
mit 250 lines of poetry. Selec-
tions from thsse submissions will
be selected for the book.

Artists who work in black and
white may submit their work or
they may offer to illustrate the
book, A cover design is also
needed.

Submission in no way guaran-
tees inclusion in the book. All
submissions will be submitted ,
after proper registration, to the
editors. The selection of the
editors will be final.

After the business discussion
is finished at ths August 20th
meeting anyone wishing help with
a manuscript may make arrange-
ments to read it to the workshop
members.

Manuscripts or art-work now
ready for submission may mail it
to.Box #224, Scotch Plains, N , j .

Three Disaster
Branch Offices
Are Opened

Trenton, New jersey, August
4th — The U.S. Small Business
Administration (SBA) will open
three disaster branch offices this
week to asjlst residents of twelve
New Jersey counties with long
term, low interest disaster loans,
according to SBA Newark District
Director, Andrew P. Lynch,

The twelve counties were d e -
clared a disaster area by P r e -
sident Ford on July 23rd, as a
result of flooding caused by rains
and heavy winds on July 13th
through the 22nd. The counties
are: Bergen Burlington, Cum-
berland, Essex, Mercer, Middle-
sex, Morris , Passaic, Salem,
Somerset, Sussex and Union,

Residents may apply for SBA
disaster loans to repair or r e -
place damaged homes, busin-
esses or personal property. The
interest rate on the loans is
5% and terms may be made up to
30 years . The deadline for fil-
ing loan applications is Monday,
September 22nd,

Two offices will open on Tues-
day, August 5th, Office hours
will be from 8i30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
on Mondays through Fridays and
from 8;30 p.m. to 1-00 p.m, on
Saturdays,

The offices are located at;
Ferry Office Building - 1800

Davis Street - 1st. Floor -
Camden, N.J.

Broadway Bank Building - 100
Hamilton Plaza - Chamber of
Commerce Office - 12th Floor -
Peterson, New jersey.

The third office will be opened
Thursday, August 7th- hours will
be from 8-30 a.m, to 7:00 p.m,
Mondays through Fridays and
from 8:30 a.m. to 5;00 p.m, on
Saturdays, the location is:

Independence Mall, Rt, 206 -
2645 South Broad Street - Ham-
ilton Township, New jersey -
Telephone' (609) 888-3402,

Since the disaster was de-
clared, SBA has been operating
in the Federal Disaster Assis-
tance Administrations one-
step centers. At these centers,
SBA has interviewed 1,984 appli-
cations, according to Lynch,

United Fund
Plans Drive
In September

John p. Gale of North Plain-
field has been named Chairman of
the 1975-76 fund drive of the Uni-
ted Way of Plainfield, North
Plainfield and Fanwood, David
Robinovitz of Plainfield, named
Vice Chairman, will assist Gale
in the campaign which kicks off
in September. The United Way
raises funds for 22-member
agencies providing health and so-
cial services to youth, the aged,
families, and all area residents,
says Louis M. Bauman, United
Way president,

Mr, Gale, manager of Stein-
bach's Plainfield, has long been
active in community services and
is president of the Plainfield Ro-
tary Club. A few of the awards
presented to him are "Man of
the Year" Plainfield! YMCA
"Service to Youth" award- New
jersey Chamber of Commerce
Executives "Garden Sate Aw-
ard" • Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution"Good
Citizens Award," presently,Mr.
Gale is serving on the boards of
United Way, United Family and
Children's Society, the American
Red Cross and the Chamber of
Commerce. He and his wife
Elizabeth have a daughter, Carol.

When To Visit

Social Security
Unless your business is ur-

gent, the best times to call or
visit the Plainfield social secur-
ity office are the end of the week
and the and of the month, accord-
ing to Joseph Kenny, social se -
curity district manager,

"We're generally busiest on
Mondays and Tuesdays and dur-
ing the first 2 weeks of the
month," Kenny said, "For
prompter service, call or visit
us on Wednesday, Thursday, or
Friday during the second half of
the month,"

And it's a good idea to call the
social security office ahead of
time, according to Kenny. "A
lot of social security business
can be handled by phone, and a
call may save you a t r ip ," he said.

Social Security administers
retirement, disability, and sur-
vivors benefits, Medicare, and the
supplemental security income
program.

The Social Security Adminis-
tration is an agency of the U.S.
Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare.
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Creative Supply
New & Used Railroad Ties

Brick Belgian Blocks Top Soil

Creative Stone - All Colors
All Types of Landscape Products

Middlesex 469-0664
I O O O O l

Let Us Put In A Nice New

PATIO or FIREPLACE
To Enhance Your Home!

we Also Do SIDEWALKS & STEPS,
FOUNDATIONS & ADDITIONS
Ralph Checchio MASON CONTRACTOR

Free Estimates 3 2 2 - 2 1 4 8 Fully Insured

I

FRAME STYLISTS
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT \
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD
624 Park Ave, at 7th St.
755-1746

BOUND BROOK
11 Hamilton St.
356-308"

RIDGE TREE SERVICE
322-6969

• Scotch Plains — A Local Firm

Complete Tree Service
Removal • Pruning • Cabling • Spraying • Feeding • Topping

Landscape Designing & Consultant
WOOD CHIPS

FIREWOOD

STUMP REMOVAL
CAVITY WORK

Free tstimates Fully insured
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS, CHESTER SEW ELL

Ilona Joan Gurske Is Wed

To Massachusetts Man
St. Bartholomew the Apostle

Church in Scotch Plains was the
scene of the August 9, 1975 nup-
tials of Ilona Joan Gurske, dau-
ghter of jMr. and Mrs. Charles
Gurske of Scotch Plains, and
Chester Sewell of Allston, Mass-
achusetts. Father John Dofwrty
officiated at the 11:00 a.m. cere-
monies which were followed by a
reception at The Mountainside
Inn.

Charles Gurske gave his dau-
ghter in marriage. Lori t taRam-
ella was maid of honor and Kathy

Jennings was bridesmaid, Da-
vid Ehrmann was best man and
Jim Collingham ushered,

Mrs. Sewell is a graduate of
Union College in Cranford and
holds a B.S, In special and ele-
mentary education from Boston
Unis'ersity. Mr, Sewell also holds
a B.S. from Boston University In
spjclal and elementary educa-
tion.

Mr, and Mrs, Sewell will live
in Allston, Massachusetts after
a wedding trip to New England.

CHIT CHAT
Twelve students from Scotch

Plains and nine from Fanwood
are among 309 named to the
Dean's List at Union College
for the l^TS Spring Semester.
From Scotch Plains, they In-
cluded Janice Lvnn Capone, 2110
Maple View Court; Thomas J,
Denitzio, 2238 Paff Place- Jef-
frey Ellis, 2366 Monica Place;
Peggy A, Grant, 323 Haven Av-
enue: Thomas R. Jackson, 925
\V. Crestwood Road; and Aaron
Tyrone Jenkins, 2466Morse Ave-
nue, Also, John P. Lombardo,
2088 Church Street; Joyce C,
Marshall, 2476 Hill Road-, Pa-
tricia C, Monz, 336 Rolling
Knolls; Robert D. Shinney, 4
Heritage Lane; Joseph D, Stine,
1911 Bartle Avenue; Brian
Walsh, 2247 Edgewood Terrace,
From Fanwood, Caryn L, Cram,
14 Deborah Way; Gary J, D.
Chellis, Jr . , 22 Kempshall Te r -
race- Nancy L, Masluck, 419
LaOrande Avenue; Owen M. Me
Cabe, 368 LaGrande Avenue; John
M. Pernal, 164 Midway Avenue-
Linda A, Schabinger, 12 Tim-
berline Drive; Gail J, Smith, 49
Shady Lane; Carol j , Vastano,
174 Coriell Avenue, and HeidiM.
Wolf, 73 Arlene Court.

* * * *
Mrs, Joan Inzana of Fanwood

is a proud new grandmother,
Alianna Lynn was born August
2, 1975 to Richard and Mary
Inzana. "Al l ' s" daddy is form-
erly of Fanwood, and her mother
is thj former Mary Nero ot Ti -
tusville, N . j .

* * * *
James Her of Fanwood has r e -

cently completed Pre-Registra-
tion Counseling at the Mont Alto
Campus of Pennsylvania State
University, He is enrolled as a
Freshman in the University's
College of Agriculture and will
be working toward an Associate
degree in Forest Technology,

* * * $
Karen Griffin, daughter of

Mayor and Mrs. Robert Griffin
of Scotch Plains, a junior at
Mary%vood College, Scranton,
Pa,, has b*en named to the sec-
ond honors Dean's list for the
spring semester of 1975. Karen,
a 1973 graduate of Union Cath-
olic High School, is a member
of the Music Educators Nation-
al Conference, St. Cecilia Mu-
sic Society, Marywood Chorus,
and Marvwood players.

* * * *
Susan persak, a 1975 graduate

of Scotch Flains-Fanwood High

Continusd on Following page

Patricia DeFiore
Will Marry

PATRICIA M. DeFIORE

;1 ^ Neal T, Shimmel
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DsFiore

of 544 Forest Rd. announce
the engagement of their daughter
Miss Patricia M, DeFiors, to
Neal T. Shimmel son of Mrs,
Rosemary Shimmel, 1423 Myrtle
Ave,, Plainfield and Mr. Char-
les Shimmel, 160 Clinton Ave,,
North Plainfield.

The couple will be married
August 8, 1976,

The bride-elect was gradua-
ted from Scotch plains-Fanwood
High School. She is employed
by Oakite Products, Inc., of Ber-
keley Heights, N.J,

Her fiance was graduated from
North Plainfield High School.

MRS, PATRICK V. PETRUZZI

Margaret M. McCarthy Weds

Patrick V. Petruzzi
Margaret M, McCarthy, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs , Michael
J, McCarthy of 16 Willow Ave-
nue, Fanwood became the bride
of Patrick Victor Petruzzi on
August 9, 1975, Mr. petruzzi is
the son of Mr, and Mrs, Anth-
ony Petruzzi, Sr. of 2229 Paff
Place, Scotch Plains, Rev. John
Doherty officiated at the 2;30 p.m.
ceremony at Saint Bartholomew
the Apostle Church in Scotch
Plains, A reception followed
at Town and Campus in Union.

Mr, McCarthy gave his dau-
ghter in marriage. She was at-
tended by her cousin, Brigid Sch-
aad, as maid of honor and by
the groom's sister-in-law, Mrs,
Anthony Petruzzi, j r . as matron

of honor, Bridesmaids were
Carol Suriano and Karen Wu,

James petruzzi was best man
for his brother. The ushers in-
cluded another brother, Anthony
Petruzzi, J r . , Thomas Flaherty,
and Nick Cratella,

Mrs . Petruzzi graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.' She is employed by All-
State Insurance Company. Mr.

Petruzzi, a graduate of Culin-
ary Institute of America, is a s -
sociated with Drake Hotel, Park
Avenue, New York,

After a wedding trip to Eu-
rope, Mr, and Mrs. petruzzi will
live In North Plainfield.

Justice Douglas Not Fully
Effective On High Court

WASHINGTON, D.C, — There's a grosving chance president Ford
will soon have the chance to make his first Supreme Court nomina-
tion. Justice William Douglas is determined to return to the court
in October but his left arm is still useless and he can only take a
step or two svithout a wheel chair.

The famed liberal. is laced
svlth an apparent decision by the
other eight Justices to count
Douglas's vote in the future only
when it is not decisive — unless
he has fully participated in hear-
ing the case.

This may account for some of
the postponements ordered by
the court in June — some of
which will be reargued.

Traditionally, Justices resign
when incapacitated. There's no
way to remove them other than
impeachment if they do not do
so.

Thus the high court may find
itsel; utilizing Douglas's vote
only when it doesn't affect the out-
come of a case. That would mean,
in effect, that Douglas no longer
had any influence on decisions.
This may or may not be enough
participation to keep Douglas on
the high court,

Douglas, 76, suffered a se r i -
ous stroke; he also uses an in-
ternal heart aid. Thus chances
seem strong that sooner or later
the ailing Justice will realize
the safest course Is that he r e -
sign to reduce his activities.

Eight Justices is an awkward
number since the likelihood of
tie votes is considerably en-
hanced, especially with the pres-
ent court which is evenly split
on so many fundamental issues,
(the 5-4 split decisions of r e -
cent years are sometimes liberal
and sometimes conservative,
depending on the philosophy o: sev-
eral pivotal justices).

president Ford has not yet
made a selection for the high
court, president Nixon named
four of its present members.
Two Southerners Mr, Nixon nom-
inated were rejected.



Chit Chat...
Continued From Preceding Page

School, will begin hur Fresh-
man year at the University of
Colorado in Boulder on Septem-
ber 3rd. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R. p s r -
sak of 17 Birchwoud Terracu,
Fanwood, and plans to major in
psychology.

* * * *
Sue Norman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Keith Norman of 785
Westfield Road, Scotch Plains-
and Tami 0'Gorman, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs . Thomas O1 Gorman
of 1967 Wood Road, Scotch P l -
ains, have both enrolled at Ce-
dar Crest College, Allentown, pa.
as Freshmen for the coming Fall
Term,

* * * •
The Dean's List for the spring

term at Moravian College in
Bethlehem, Pa. shows Jeffrey L.
welaish, 12 Deborah Way in Fan-
wood, a senior at the College, has
been named with a 4.0 (straight
A) average, Joseph M. Soriano,
336 Roberts Lane, Scotch P l -
ains, a junior at Moravian has a l -
so baen named to the list.

Benefits For

Job Displaced

Flood Victims
MRS. EDWARD G, HEWITT

Lorisa Dubyna And
Edward G. Hewitt Are Wed

On June 21, .1975. Lorlsa Du-
byna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Wasyl Dubyna of Scotch Plains,
N. j . , was married to Edward G,
Hewitt, son of Mr, and Mrs .
William Hewitt of Bailston Spa,
N.Y, The 5 o'clock ceremony
was performed by Father Frank
Esteem at St. Nicholas Ukrainian
Orthodox Church in Bound Brook,
New jersey. Following the ce re -
mony, a reception was held at
Town & Campus in Union, N , j .

The bride was attended by Miss
Maria Soriano as her maid-of-
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Donna Ashworth, Miss Pat
Hewitt, sister of the groom, and
Miss Paula Hewitt, sister of the
groom,

Best man was Mr, Brian Cho

nake. Ushers included Mr, Tom-
D'Aioisio, Mr, Walter Dubyna,
cousin of the bride, and Mr, Greg
Lindgren, Mr, Mark Dubyna,
nephew of the bride, served as
ring bearer.

Mrs. Hewitt attends Fairlelgh
Dickinson University, in Madi-
son, N.J., where she is major-
ing In accounting. She also works
part-time for Supermarkets Gen-
eral Corp. Mr, Hewitt has a t -
tended Hudson Valley Community
College in Troy. N.Y., and junior
College of Albany. He is pres—
ently employed by Stop & Shop,
Inc. in Garwood, New Jersey,

Following a honeymoon in Ber-
muda, the couple is now residing
in Scotch Plains, New jersey .

MRS, BYRON E. SHILLING

Lauren Christine Seel And

Byron E. Shilling Are Wed

y

O

' J l

Lauren Christine Seel of
Anderson, South Carolina, for-
merly of Fanwood, and Byron Ed-
win Shilling of Adelphi, Mary-

land, were married by the P.ev.
Paul O. Slice at Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church in Anderson at
5:30 p.m. on August 9, 1975.

1 Persons displaced from jobs
by storms and flooding in the 12
counties that*President Ford r e -
cently declared disaster areas
are eligible for special benefits
under the federal Disaster Unem-
ployment Assistance (DUA) pro-
gram and should register with the
nearest local Unemployment In-
surance Claims Office im-
mediately.

DUA payments are available
to unemployed workers in Essex,
Morris, Middlesex, Passaie,
Somerset, Union, Salem, Sussex,
Mercer,' Bergen, Burlinpon and
Cumberland counties.

Joseph A. Hoffman, Commis-
sioner of the New jersey Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, said
eligibility extends to farm work-
ers and self-employed In any of
the disaster areas unable to work
because of the floods and also
Individuals who had finished
schooling or training for work
within 10 weeks prior to the d i s -
aster and prevented from ob-
taining jobs as a result.

According to James A.. Ware,
Assistant "Commissioner for In-
come Security, covered unem-
ployed workers who are not e l i -
gible for benefits of at least 572
per week under any other unem-
ployment insurance program may
receive DUA payments.

Ware said the weekly DUA pay-
ment will be calculated in the
same manner as weekly amounts
are figured under New Jersey's
Unemployment Compensation
Law, but cannot be less than $72
per week.

This type of program should
have claims submitted immed-
iately.

~The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Ralph G. Seel of An-
derson, South Carolina. Mr,
Shilling is the son of Mr, and
Mrs . Harry E. Shilling of Adel-
phi, Maryland,

The bride was givan in mar -
riage by her father. A wedding
reception was held at tha Holi-
day inn, Anderson, S,C,

Kristine Anne Seal, sistar of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Other attendants included Mrs,

•David Lohray, cousin of the bride
and Debra Kyis Seel, sister of
the bride.

Larry E. Shilling was his bro-
ther's bast man. The ush-irs
were Karl N. Seal, brother of
the bride, and Joseph W. Yon, j r .

After a wedding crip to Flori-
da", Mr. And Mrs. Shilling will r e -
side inClemson, S.C., wheretWay
both attend Clemspn University
and will graduate in December.

SHARON EVELYN ANILONIS

Sharon Evelyn Anilbnis

To Wed Michael J. Serro
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Anil-

onis 134 Fairview Ct., Brick-
town announce the engagement
of their daughter, Sharon Evelyn
to Michael Joseph Serro, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Michael Serro, 324
East Ham Road, Brick Town-
ship,

The bride-elect is a former
resident of Scotch Plains and a t -

Summer
Dance
Tired of summer? ? Miss your
friends?? Well, put on your
best old jeans and your most
comfortable adidas and come
down to Summer Dance #1,

sponsored by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains jaycees. Where?
The parking lot adjacent to
the Municipal Building, Park
Ave., Scotch Plains. When? ?
Aug. 22, 1975. What time??
8;00 - 11:00 p.m. Who's play-
ing? . The Fabulous Kitty Hawk.
How much?? 1.50 per parson.

tended grade school here. She
is a graduate of Brick Township.
High School and is presently a t -
tending Ocean County College,

Mr, Serro is a graduage of
Brick,Township High School and
is presently employed by Serro
Builders.

A June 5th wedding is planned.

Last Film

At Library
The Scotch Plains public Li -

brary will show the last film of
the summer film program on
Thursday, August 14, The full
length feature film "A Raisin in
the Sun" will be shown at 3:3O
p.m. and again at 8:00 p.m. No
admission charge will be made,
but tickets must be picked up at
the Circulation Desk in advance
of the day of the film if possible.
A New York critics' award win-
ning film Starring Sidney Poi-
tier, Claudia McNeil and Ruby
Dee, "A Raisin in the Sun" Is a
memorable experiencs.

Lost Weight? Gained Weight?

Bring Your Fitting problems To Us

CUSTOM ALTERATION SERVICE

LARKEY CO.
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER

WATCHUNG, N.J.
322=2212

PANTS
Bottom » 2,50
W a i s t & S e a t - - . - . . . - . - . - . • • - • 3 . 0 0

COATS

S l e e v e s - - - • • - • . . . . . . , . , 3 3 9
S i d e s - - - . - - . . . - . . - - . - . . , , . 3 _ Q O
C o l l a r - . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . - . . , . 5 . 0 0

A PROMPT SKILLFUL SERVICE



MRS. BRIAN R. BOND

Linda Joyce Papa Is Married
To Brian R, Bond

Fanwood Juniors
Will Sponsor
Flea Market

The Fanwood Junior Woman's
Club will sponsor its 6th an-
nual Flea Market Saturday, Sep-
tember 13, rain date, Saturday,
September 20th at the Fansvood
Train Station from 10 a.m. - 4
p.m.

The fee is $10.50 for a double
parking space. Those interested
in renting a space please call
322-8496. Reserve your spot
early. The club will advertise
this one day event extensively
and expects a large turn out.
All proceeds from the Flea Mar-
ket go toward the local junior Wo-
man's Club Scholarship Fund,

In conjunction with the Flea
Market, the junior Woman's Club
is soliciting blood donors for lo-
cal Hemophiliacs, A self con-
tained blood donor van, provided
by tlu North Jersey Blood Bank
Chapter, will bj at the Flea Mar-
ket, The blood drive will be
September 13th, 10 a.m. -3p,m,,
rain or shine. Refreshments and
baby sitters will be provided
for the blood donors. Mrs. Don-
na Carney, 889-5297, is chairman
for the blood drive.

Retarded

Miss Linda Joyce Papa, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Papa of Fanwood was married on
Saturday, August 9th, to Brian
Richard Bond, son of Mrs, Dou-
glas W, Field of Scotch Plains,
and the late S p . Clinton Bond,

The nuptial ceremonies were
held In St. Bartholomew the Ap-
ostle Church by Father John Do-
herty at 4 p.m. Following the
nuptials there was a reception
at Squires Inn in Greenbrook.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attended
by Miss Linda Squires as Maid
of Honor. Other attendants in-
cluded Miss Janet Faragher.Mlss
Cathy Bond, niece of the groom,
and Mrs, Sandy Swlnick, cousin
of the bride.

Film Depicts
Bird Life
In Kentucky

"Kentucky's Feathered Rain-
bow," an award-winning National
Audubon Society film, will be
shown at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center in the Watehung
Reservation on Sunday, August
17. It will be presented at
2:00 p.m., 3:00 p,m, and 4:00
p.m.

The motion picture shows 65
of the 300 species of birds that
live in or visit Kentucky, and in-
cludes a lyric background of over
50 species during the narration,

Trailside, operated by The
Union County park Commission,
is located at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside.

Also on Sunday, at the Trai l -
side Planetarium, the program
will be "The Buck Rogers phen-
omenon," a look at the history
of space travel and the men who
made it possible. The program
is scheduled at 2:00 p.m., 3;00
p.m. and 4:00 p.m. It will be
presented also on Wednesday,
August 20, at 8:00 p,m, As the
Planetarium has a seating ca-
pacity of only 35 persons, tick-
ets Issued at the Trailside of-
fice fire on a first-come, f irst-
served basis for the Sunday per-
formances, Children under eight
years of age are not admitted.

The public is invited to visit and
enjoy the Trailside facilities, op-
en daily sxcept Fridays from 1:00
p.m. to 5:00 p*m.

Bruce Bond was his brother's
best man. Ushers were Rich
Carney, Brann Northcutt, and
jack Papa, cousin of the bride.

Both Mr, and Mrs . Bond are
graduates of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. Mrs,
Bond holds a B.A. In English
which she received from Kean Col-
lege, and Mr. Bond is an elec-
trician for Field Electric.- Af-
ter a wedding tr ip to New Eng-
land and Canada, the couple will
reside in Irvington,

A prenuptial shower was hosted
by Mrs, Bruce Bond and the b r i -
dal party, and the Rehearsal Din-
ner was hoswd by Mr, and Mrs,
Douglas W, Field at The Stage
House Inn.

"Barber Shop*'
Musical At
Echo Lake

The Madison Hill Chapter of the
Sweet Adelines will present a
musical program of "Barber-
shop singing1' in Echo Lake Park,
Westfield and Mountainside, on
Wednesday evening, August 20,

This is one of a series of
Summer Arts Festival programs
arranged by The Union County
Park Commission. The Rahway-
based group of about 40 women
is one of 584 chapters of the
international organization of 24,
275 women who enjoy staging
their programs of songs. Sonny
Steffan is director, assisted by
Dale Lands.

The program will be in the
lower pavilion area of Echo Lake
Park, Spectators should bring
lawn chairs or blankets for seat-
ing on the grass . The program
will begin at 8:30 p.m. Rain date
is the following night, August 21.

Vehicular traffic may enter the
park from Mill Lane or Spring-
field Avenue.

The closing Summer Arts F e s -
tival program the following week
will be a repeat performance of
the ever-popular Smokey Warren
with country and western music.

In case of questions about the
schedule because of weather
conditions, the public may te le-
phone the park Commission's
"events11 number. 352-8410
for up-to-date information.

MRS, STEVEN A. MILLER

Children Need Portia Sue Checchio Is Wed

Your Help To Pennsylvania Man
The Union County Citizen Ad-

vocacy Program sponsored bythe
Union County Unit of the New Je r -
sey Association for Retarded
Children is currently recruiting
volunteers who would like to work
on a one-to-one basis with a men-
tally retarded child or adult. The
Program also includes persons
with cerebral palsy and epilepsy.

The Citizen Advocacy Program
is a rather new program in Union
County. The idea, however, is
not new at all. The same basic
concept behind the Big Brother
movement Is behind the Citizen
Advocacy movement. It is that
sense of commitment and caring
about the welfare of another per-
son.

Most of us have had special
people in our lives. Our fathers
who taught us how to drive, our high
school guidance counselers who
helped us plan our futures and
there was always that one spe-
cial friend we could rely on for
guidance, advice and most of all
friendship. Currently the P r o -
gram has 32personswhoforvar-
ious reasons are in need of a
special friend, and this number
grows every day.

Advocates volunteer to a spe*
clfic person (usually someone who
lives close to their home), They
spend time regularly with their
friends by whatever arrangement
or schedule they work out be-
tween themselves. The advo-
cate recognizes the needs of his
friend and finds activities he feels
important, useful or pleasant. The
advocate instructs his friend in
matters in which he may need
guidance - transportation, use of
leisure time, making purchases
and budgeting. But above all he
Is a friend and advisor.

To be an advocate a know-
ledge of mental retardation or
previous work with the mentally
retarded is jiot necessary. Ad-
vocates receive orientations and
are encouraged to reach out for-
support and guidance from the
Citizen Advocacy staff who are
always available for help.

Any persons interested In vol-
unteering or just learning more
about the program can contact the
local coordinator, Miss Linda
Schultz, The program is based
in the Union County Unit office
at 562 Boulevard, Kenilworth,
New jersey . The phone num-
ber is 276-6792.

Portia Sue Checchio, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Maura A.
Checchio of Scotch Plains, was
married in a garden ceremony to
Steven A, Miller, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Paul Miller of Waynes-
boro, Pennsylvania.

Miss Checchio's maid of honor
was her sister, Polly Checchio,
and Mr, Miller 's sister Marcia
and brother Doug were also in

the wedding party as well as sev-
eral of their school friends,

A reception for friends and
relatives was held at the Gran
Centurions in Clark, New je rsey

Mr, and Mrs . Miller both a t -
tended Albright College in Read-
ing, Pennsylvania, and will make
their future home there where
both are employed.

Plains Junior Women Aid
Child Care Center

''If we had more child care centers it would be unnecessary to
build prisons.

If youth with problems r e -
ceived attention at an early age,
they would not be filling our pe-
nal institutions today." So stated
ex-Governor Cahill in 1971 at
the dedication ceremonies of the
Holley Child Care and Develop-
ment Center in Hackensack, This
facility provides care for 32
children aged 5-12 who live there
because conditions In their homes
have impaired their emotional
behavior and development. The
Holley Center also provides
treatment for 37 additional youn-
gsters aged 3-5 who show signs
of emotional problems. The staff
directs its efforts toward the
parents as well as the youngs-
ters , since these children live
at home.

The Social Service Department
of the Scotch Plains junior Wo-
man's Club was so greatly im-

Completes
Training

A. Corcoran, 182 Victor St.,
Scotch Plains, has returned home
following completion of an ex-
tensive training course in the
maintenanca and service of AM's
VariTyper Division products at
the Addressograph Multigraph
Corporation National Training
Center in Sehaumburg, 111,

VariTyper Division, headquar-
tered in East Hanover, N.J., mar -
kets products for electronic edi-
ting, phototypesetting equipment,
direct Impression equipment, off-
set duplicators, office copiers,
and other products for the gra-
phic arts field.

pressed by the work done at this
center, that it has undertaken a
massive community drive to aid
this program. The juniors are
asking each family in our com-
munity to donate various items to
help facilitate the rehabilitation of
these unfortunate youngsters.

Any of the following Items may ,
be dropped off In the lobby of the
Capital Savings and Loan Bank,
South Avenue, Fanwood, The
Franklin State Bank, South Ave-
nue, or the Lincoln Federal Sav-
ings Bank, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, from August 18th to Sept-
ember 26th- Records, story
books, dolls, stuffed animals,
hand puppets, puzzles, scissors,
crayons, Elmer's glue, Scotch
tape, masking tape, face cloths
and towels, crochet needles, lot-
to games, simple looms and but-
tons,

Jersey's Summer Barn Theatre]

FOOTHILL
PLAY HOUSE
' Beechwood Avenue -

Mlddletex, N, J

August 13 thru August 23

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH

by Tennessee Wijlioms

Directed by Paul Hylant

Wed . Thurs S3.00 • Musical S3.S0
Fri . Sal. 53.50 • Musical S4.00

Curtain 8:40 • All seats reserved
Phonfi f2QJ! 356.Q462



Bridge ...
Continued From page 1

month. According to McCarthy
thase figures were not complete,
since many homeowners failed
to report water damage,

"They feel that their requests
fell on deaf ears for so long;"
commented McCarthy, adding
"Homeosvners should report all
flooding incidents to borough
hall."

According to police, bicycle
thefts in the borough have de-
creased following the appre-
hension this month of four ju-
veniles and one adult.

Vandalism has also declinud
since operation of the Crime p re -
vention Unit started in July, Serv-
ing with the unit are patrolmen
Norman Fuerre, Timothy Mon-
doro and Richard Mesereau.

Planners ...
Continued From Page 1

a take-off point for discussions of
the Planning Board, Planning
Board has not yet rendered its
views on ths Master plan revis-
ion, The Planning Board will
consider views of its own mem-
aers and of an Ad Hoc Citizens
Committee as well as Input from
the general public, to be obtained
at a workshop session on Septem-
ber 22. Subsequent public hear-
ings and opportunities for pub-
lic Involvem-ant will be provided
before the Planning Board sub-
mits to Council its recommen-
dations for zoning changes to im-
plement a changed Master Plan,

Citizens ar» free to study the
Ideas presented by Boorman-
Dooram, and copies of the pro-
fessional planners' reports are
available at the Planning Board
Office, Scotch plains Municipal
Building, and at the Public Li-
brary,

WHERE TO DINE

take it
home!
ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

CALL

322-6111

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

L I N G ' S
CARRY OUT

FOOD SHOPPE
46 MARTINR AVENUE, FANWOOD, N,J,

Teh 322-8383
Open 11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • • • • • • • • • • •

•«*•

i

g

for take out service
READY IN20MINUTIS

158 TERRILL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

OPEN SUNDAYS
1 P.M. TO MIDNITE

FOR PACKAGE

COOOLD

ROCCO'S
Tavern & Liquor Store

Sandwiches Smrved At Our Bar Daily

Pick-It is Here
Jersey State Lottery

Claim C*ntsr

LIQUOR DEPT.
322-4080

191 Terrill Road

• • • • • • •

322-9814

Farmood, N.J.

tonight.. .take an
east minds dinner
home for dinner
At your own dining table, you can now enjoy the same
savory, succulent Polynesian and Cantonese dishes
that are regularly served at East Winds. Call our
speedy Orient Express take-out service at 889-4979,
By the time you arrive, we'll have your complete dinner
packed and ready for your table. We're only a whistle
stop away from you . . , |ust around the corner on
Route 22 West, Scotch Plains.

MORRIS COUNTY'S NEWEST
EATING & DRINKING DELIGHT!

Featuring
CYNTHIA & PAUL

BANJO & PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
Every Fri, & Sat. Night

Entrees from, $1.50

call 8X3-4973
To order East Winds take-out dinner. If you'd like a take-out
menu, call and we'll mail one to you immediately,

UNCLE;-' BU RKE'S
\ (FORMERLY "McATEBRS)

Corner Meyersville M. & New Vernon M,, MeYersvills, N-J.

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK B A f E E 1 1 c " u a l D « s g

Closed Mondays «*»# SO I S Acceptable

COCKTAILS • LUNCHEON • DINNER

Something for EvmrYone
From Delicious Hot Items to Super Deluxe Cold
Sandwiches --All Priced to Meet Anyone's Budget

DIRECTIONS From Watchung Circle take Hi Merest Road.
It becomes Mountain Ave. to Meyersville Rd.

^2West, Scotch Plains, NJ-
-4979f or Dine-at-Home Orders

^ ^ ^ ^

We are clostd for alterations,

WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF
OUR NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE

W« ate $till sBrving most items
from our restaurant menu. Tofee oof
or to *of in our pizzeria.

ALFONSO'S
RESTAURANT

514 Park Ave.,, Scotch Plains

for Reservations

322-4353



si State OK's Hike In
Homeowners Insurance

State Insurance Commissioner James j , Sheeran today announ-
ced his approval of increases in the premium rates for Homeowner's
insurance for member companies of an in insurance rating bureau
and for two major independents.

The Insurance Services Of-
fice, which files rates on behalf
of 170 companias, will receivean
increase of 11.5 per cem. It
had asked for 20 per cent.

The independents receiving in-
creases are Allstate, 18 per cent,
and Travelers, 10 per cent, All-
state had asked for an increase
of 20,4 per cent, and Travelers
the 10 per cent it received.

The ISO companies write about
half of the $150 million in prem-
iums collected annually in New
jersey Cor Homeowners' In-
surance, Allstate's 1974 prem-
iums totaled 515,289,866 and
Travelers $6,343,267.

Troop "B"
Is Accepting
Applications

Mr. Eugene Deutsch, President
of the Board of Governors, jun-
ior Essex Troop "B",announced
today that the Troop is no%v a c -
cepting applications for the Troop
year beginning in September,

Troop B draws its member-
ship from boys between the ages
of 11 - 18 in Westfield and su r -
rounding communities.

The purpose of the Troop is
to develop self-discipline, r e -
sponsibility and leadership in
young men. Spring and fall pro-
grams emphasize horseback r id-
ing at the Union County Stables
in Watchung. The winter pro-
gram emphasizes leadership
training and instruction in rifle
marksmanship under NRA in-
structors. Qualified troopers
participate in horse shosv and
rifle teams, which compete \vith
other schools and clubs in the
area, and a weekend campout is
held each spring.

The cost of membership is
moderate because the Troop, a l -
though self-supporting, is a non-
profit organization. For further
information, call Mr. Patrick
Kelly, 8 Avon Rd,, Clark, at 382-
5400 during the day, or 382-5790
evenings, or Captain MikeLiska,
Westfield Armory, from 8;30 to
4:30 weekdays at 232-4205.

Che
most
famous
basket
in the
world'

Pton. Wilhll
654-34IB

Sheeran said that the exper-
ience of the companies in an
inflationary economy justified in-
creases that have been computed
in accordance with the strict
ratemaking standards developed

• by the Insurance Department, He
noted that the Public Advocate, who
had provided rate counsel during
public hearings on the ISO app-
lication and also participated in
the Insurance Department's r e -
view of the other two filings,
concurred in his decision to grant
the increases.

In dollar amounts, the in-
creases will not be great, Shee-
ran said, because Homeowners'
insurance remains a relatively
inexpensive line. The follow-
ing examples illustrate the ef-
fect the increases will have on a
house of frame construction in-
sured for $35,000 and located In
such urban areas as Newark,

jersey City, Camden, passaic
and Plainfield, The premium
is for one year.

ISO — Current Ratu $108. Nesv
Rate $120,
ALLSTATE - Current Rate $74,
New Rate $87.
TRAVELERS - Current Rate
$103, New Rate $114,

Sheeran said that tne aojusi.-
ment in rates has been made nec-
essary by the impact of inflation.
He pointed out that base rates
for Homeowners insurance have
not been changed since that line
was introduced in the early
1960's and the only adjust-
ment has been the introduction of
a deductible in 1968, svhich was
tantamount to a 9 per cent in-
crease in rates,

"Up to now," Sheeran said,
"Rate increases have not been
necessary because the compan -
ies' premium income has kept
abreast of inflation since home-
owners have been increasinj
their insurance to reflect the
increased value of their homes.
But this offset is not as ef-
fective a rate hedge as it once
was,"

Sheeran said that another fac-
tor that helped to limit the size
of the increases is his insis-
Lence that the profit provision
in the rates be reduced from
six per cent to four per cent.
He noted that a 1972 State Su-
preme Court decision in an auto
rate case said that investment
income should be taken into ac -

count in making provision for
profit in rhe rates and that the
investment experience of the
companies was considered in
computing the new rates,

"I believe the new rates are
fair to both homeosvners and
the companies," Sheeran said,
"They should assure that this
most essential line of insurance
remains readily available,"

Decisions on similar applica-
tions for increases in Homeown-
dent companies are pending.

Bank Reports

Hike In Assets
John P. O'Keeffe, Chairman of

the Board of Queen City Savings
and Loan Association with offices
in Plainfield, Basking Ridge,
Scotch Plains, South Plainfield,
Warren and Califon, has an-
nounced a substantial increase in
Insured Savings Accounts as evi-
denced by the savings and home
financing institution's mid-year
figures released for the six-
month period ending June 30,
1975,

According to O'Keeffe, an in-
crease of $16,831,199,68 in total
insured savings has advanced
the Association's total assets to
a new high of $152,196,114,23.

Queen City Savings offers the
highest savings rates in the na-
tion, including 5,25% day of de-
posit to day of withdrawal pass-
book accounts and a full line of
high-earning savings certifi-
cates.

As a special service, the As-
sociation also offers its quali-
fying savers a membership in
the Queen City Savers Club which
entitles cardholders to discounts
from 10% to 50% purchases and
services from parcicipatingmer-
chants in the area and across the
country. Free Savers Club appli-
cations and full details on how to
join are available at all offices.

Founded in 18S8,~Quaen City
Savings is a member of the Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation which insures ac -
counts to $40,000.

Subscribe
to the

TIMES
ONLY

A YEAR

Planning To Replace Your Old Gas Range?

CHOOSE
GLENWOOD
Quality Ranges
Since 1879

When you replace your old gas
range with a new modern gas
range you actually use less
gas to do more —thanks to
better design and construction
features.
So what better time than now to
replace your old gas range and
what better range than Glen-
wood, makers of quality ranges
since 1879, At Elizabethtown
Gas, you'll find a large selection
of Glenwood ranges—so come
choose the size, style and color
to best complement your
kitchen.

Model
TRP28CX

USE OUR LIBERAL
CRIDITTIRMS
or your
MASTER CHARGE

SAVE $50.00 on this Special Value!
GLENWOOD
30' GAS RANGE
Now Thru Aug. 30 Reg. $289.95
Imagine getting a range of this quality for such a low price! Fea-
tures include large 24" x 19" x 14Va" oven with light and window,
deep hinged top for easy surface cleaning, up-angle control panel
with walnut burl design and other wanted features to make cook-
ing easier. Choose white, avocado or harvest gold. Price includes
delivery, normal installation and one-year warranty on parts and
service,

Elizabethtown Gam
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

ELIZABETH1

ONE ETQWN PLAZA
2B9.5QQQ

MINLO PAHK*
QPP. SHOP. CENTER
2B3-50Q0
OJMH mles til 9:30

WISTFIELD-
184 ELM ST.
289-5000

'Then ihowroomi open shopping nights and Saturdays.

PHILL1PSIURG
ROSIBERRY ST
859-4411
Duly 3.30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Ffi. hi 8 p m
Sat. 9 i m-2 p-ffi.

Qffir good only in area serviced by ilizibithtown Gis.

CONSERVE NATURAL CAS—IT'S PURE ENERGY!

NIWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. 206 • 3B3-2B3O
Duly 10 a m.-l g,m
(Closed Saturdays j
Other Hours by Appt, 4S4-MZ3



SPORTS
Montrose Champs In
Old Men's Softball League

In a repeat of last years action, Montrose and Hunter battled
down to the last game, except Chat this year Montrose was equal
to the test and won the league championship, This year Montrose
won tha big ones and was helped by a big Wllloughby win over Hun-
ter 5-4, Sn the final game Montrose won impressively with a 13-0
win over Sun Valley, Their final standing was 11 wins, 3 losses.

Montrose played steady ball
all year, especially on defense
and the ability to come up with
the timely hits. After Hunters
disputed loss to Wllloughby, they
had only to win the final two games

Five Hit Win

For Don Braun
to clinch the title. Against Mar-
ian, they broke a l-i tie with
six runs in the sixth inning to win
7-1. Bob Reich and Brice Cam-
ber had the key hits along with
Les Keeley three for three per-
formance. In their final game,
they shut out Sun Valley 13-0
on the one-hit pitching of Dan O'
Connell. Montrose pounded out
20 hits, led by Dan Latore, Steve
Semancik, Walt Wisnowski, and
Les Keely,

Hunter lost a chance to tie
when the tying run was called
out at home against Willoughby
for the final out of the game.
The play was protasted but to no
avail. Hunter settled for second
place with a come from behind
win over Poplar 9-7, Ed Dec
and Fred Chemidlin each had
three hits. Popular upended
Willoughby in their final game
8-7, which placed Willoughby in
third place after a strong second
half effort. With the regular sea-
son now over, the leagueplayoffs
begin with each team involved this
year,

Softballers
End Season

In the semifinal round of the
Scotch Plains Softball League, all
eyes were focused on the battle
between 2nd place Sangulliano's
and 3rd place A.C, Labs. A.C.,
which finished the regular season
with a 13-5 record, and Sanguili-
ano's which ended at 15-3, dis-
played an awesome hitting show,
Sanguiliano's came out on top by
a score of 16-10. Bang's banged
out 20 hits, the key ones being
a pair of 3 run homers by Tom
Lestrange and Charley Barrett.
The game also was highlighted by
Sanguiliano's triple play in the
1st inning.

Sanguiliano's, which proved to
be one of the strongest ail-around
teams in the league this season,
will play regular season win-
ners Fred's Deli (17-1) in the
league championships on Mon,,
Tues, and Wed. High scoring
games are expected,

Slow-Pitch

League Playoffs
The Scotch plains Slow Pitch

League is fast winding up another
great season of baseball with
Fred's Deli (the best team four
out of the past seven seasons),
facing "Smegs,"

In the first round play-off,
the "Smegs" team beat A.C, 16-
10, There was some sloppy play-
ing on the part of both teams,
and the game featured a back and
forth scoring during the seven
innings,

Fred's topped Fanwood Corner
Store 13-6, Vic Zazzall and Lee
Fusselman combing talent with a
6-htt spree between them in the
two hour game,

In the finals, Fred's svill face
Smegs — looking for their 1st
playoff title. Led by "Butch"
Serge and Brian Day, "Smegs"
has a powerful combo. Fred's,
however, bolstered by years of
steady experience and confi-
dence, svill again get the fine

Don Braun, former Scotch Pl-
ains-Fanwood High School star
pitcher, showed that he has not
lost any of his ability on the mound
as he limited Rahway's ICL Am-
erican Division champions to 5
hits and 1 run as the Raiders
toppled Rahway on their home turf
by an 8 to 1- margin last Friday,

In addition to pitching so well
in the ninety degree heat, Don
also contributed to the cause by
banging out three hits and running
the bases like a gazelle.

This was the final game of the
season and enabled the Raiders
to finish with an 11 won and 7
lost record in the Intra-County
League and an overall record of
14 victories and 7 defeats.

The previous evening, Scotch
Plains hosted a fine Brookline
(Mendham), N,j , team and
squeaked out a 5 to 4 win, Frank
Carllno, playing his first game
for the Raiders, drove in two runs
in the first with a lined single to
centerfield. Scott Rogers played
short and played a fine defensive
game and made a major contribu-
tion wit h his bat. Rick Regen-
thal, Jim Baumgartner, Don
Braun and Ronnie Lusk shared
the mount duties svlth Regenthal
picking up his fourth win of the
season,

Overall, the Raiders defeated
every team in both divisions of the
tough Intra-County League at
lease once and toppled Hillside
and Linden on two occasions.

pitching of Ken Booth and hitting
and excellent defense from the
rest of the team. It promises
to be a thrilling battle, with the
best two out of three games
starting Monday, August 11th-13
and league champions announced
upon completion.

Future Gas

Supplies For

Elizabethtown
John Kean, president of Na-

tional Utilities & Industries, said
today that the company's recent
purchase of a 100% working in-
terest in approximately 127,000
acres of gas and oil leases in
western New York State could
mean future additional supplyfor
its subsidiary distribution com-
pany, Elizabethtown Gas,

Kean, who is also president
of Elizabethtown Gas, said that
Elizabethtown's affiliate com-
pany, National Exploration, will
immediately begin extensive geo-
phslcal studies in the lease arsas
and that an exploratory drilling
program of about 20 wells would
be started in early 1976,

According to Kean, a number
of major pipelinesalraadycriss-
cross the area and any gas dis-
covered could be delivered to
New Jersey through intsrehanges
svith Elizabethtown's four reg-
ular pipeline suppliers.

This, however, svould be con-
tingent upon obraining prior Fed-
eral Posver Commission approval
of the transportation agreements
and concurrence by the N,j,
Board of public Utility Commis-
sionars of the purchase arrange-
ments.

"Fall Sports"

At High School

On August 19
Dates for the "Fall Sports" of

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School have been set and are
to be held on the following dates
at the High School, School Nurse''S
Office at 8:15 a.m.; Tuesday,
August 19, Varsity Football can-
didates; Thursday, August 21,
Varsity Soccer and Cross-Coun-
try candidates;Tuesday, Septem-
ber 2, Varsity Field Hockey and
Gymnastics candidates; and
Tuesday, September 9, Make-
ups to..- all candidates of the High
School sports. Anyone who
wishes to try-out for these sports
must have a physical examination
whether or not the person wins
a varsity or a junior-varsity
spot on any particular team. Nec-
essary forms are available from
the Athletic Director's Office in
the High School.

Dates for candidates for junior
High School sports' to have phy-
sicals will be announced by the
individual coaches in cooperation
with the school nurse.

Urge Bond Issue
Questions
Be Separated

Tha proposed $912 million bond
issue for capital construction in
New jersey is "doomed to de-
feat" at the polls and should be
put on the ballot as separate
public questions, according to
Republican Assembly candidate
William j . Maguire and Donald
T. DiFrancesco of the 22nd Dis-
trict.

"There is no way in the world
ths people of this state will swal-
low such an enormous expendi-
ture in one gulp," they said.
"The poor state of our economy,
the lackof credibility of the Byrne
Administration and the over-
all tax climate will combine to
assure a massive "No" vote if
the $912 million appears as a
single question on the ballot,"
they said. "It's simply not good
sense to offer an omnibus bond
referendum on a 'take it all or
nothing' basis."

The Byrne Administration and
Democratic legislative leaders
are planning the $912 million
referendum to provide $600 mil-
lion for Transportation, |112
million for Mental and Correc-
tional Institutions, $100 million
for Sewer and Water projects
and $100 million for Housing.
The Transportation portion would
Include $300 million for mibS
transit, 5200 million for state
highways and $100 million for
county and local road Improve-
ments.

"We urgs that the bond issue be
divided into its four major parts
so the public may consider each
on its own merit," they ,said.
"A voter should not be forced to
support all In order to support
one or more of th? parts,"

"We realize the Administra-
tion svants to give the bond issue
'sex appeal' by Including some-
thing for everyone,"Maguireand
DiFrancesco continued. "This is
no way to sell a bushel of fruit.

Maguire, a former Freeholder
Dlrecioi- and DiFrancesco, a
srotch Plains attorney, empha-
sized they are not passing judg-
min: on rhe need for capital im-
provements or the desirabllityto
stimulats the state's economy.
"Our concern is with the pack-
aging," th:-y said. "New Jer-
sey vows have baen very skep-
tical of bond issues in ths past
and will resent a cak'3 it or leave
it proposition this year, Ws will
campaign in behalf of competent
public qui-scions and we urgs the
|o%rernor to give the matter a
fighting chance by separate ques-
tions on the ballot.''

If You Missed

Comet Kohoutek
Moon Cheer Productions of

Scotch plains is pleased to an-
nounce "Envlronmontronlcs 4
plus," a sight and sound spec-
tacle incorporating awesome
lighting effects, magnificent, av-
ant-garde movie shorts and
slides with music of an appro-
priatly cosmic nature from the
likes of Pink Floyd, Yes and oth-
ers,

This is the fifth summer of
their staggeringly successful to-
tal environment light and sou.id
shows which have been lauded as
electronic art at its best and left
audiences screaming for mo-e.
When asked to comment on Moon
Cheer's past performances, Pro-
fessor Lloyd ("Father Time")
Gumpers made references to the
Aurora Borealis and called the
show a more ambitious undertak-
ing than the building of the Great
Pyramid.

"Environmentronics 4 " will
be performed in the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA gymnasium
on Grand Street in Scotch Plains,

It will run from Monday, August
18th thru Saturday, August 23rd
at 8 p,m, with a late show at
10 p.m. on Friday and Saturday
only. This show is being made
possible through a grand from
the S.P.F.H.S. Environmental
Action Club,

For the ^h-japest means of tra-
vel between two planets,come . ,
experience "Environmentronics
4 ," for $.50 you can't go wrong.
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GOLFERS! 1
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . . .
AT A PRICE!

GoHpride Grips Installed
Wooer's Refinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
25*4 PUmfitld Ave,, Scotch

232-1748
Tues, to Sat 8:30 AM - 5 P.M

Evis. ByClosed Sun. & Mon,

Lugg. Rack,

3399

WESTFIELD FORD'S
MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE
1973 PONTIAC VENTURA HATCH BACK
Small v-8, 4 Speed Trans., Bucket Seats, Radio
& Heater, Miles Only 16,737 S2459

1973 MUSTANG H.T.
Small V-8 Stick, Power Steering, W/Walls & Wheel

Covers, Miles 21,998 SAL! S2989

1973 CAPRI 2 DR. SEDAN
2800 Engine, Automatic, Steel Belted Radial Tires,
Radio & Heater, Miles only 18,351 ^2999

1972 T -B IRD 2 DR. H.T. * - - - - >
Full power W/Stereo, Only 21,368 Miles. * 3399

1973 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE 6 PASS. S/W
Small V-6, Auto., P. Steering, P. Brakes, Air Conditioning,

W/Wall Tires, AM Radio & Heater, Miles only 24,382 S

1973 GRAN TORINO SQUIRE 9 PASS S/W
small VH5, Auto^ p. Steering, H. Brakes, Air Conditioning,
W/WaU Tires, Radio & Heater, Miles .17,599 S

1973 PINTO S/WAGON
4 Cyl., Auto., Air Conditioning, Lugg. Rack, V.'/Wall
f ires, Radio & hooter, Miles 38,725 e

1973 P INTO 2 DR. 4 Gy!., Stick, Radio & Heater

3 TO CHOOSE FROM
1974 PINTO 3 DR. R.A. 4 cyi.. Auto., w/waiis.
Radio & Heater 3 fQ CHOOSE FROM

1970 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2 DR. H.T.
Small V-8, Auto., P.S., P.B., Air Conditioning, Vinyl Roof, Vinyl Seats,
W/Walls, Wheel Covers, AM-FM Radio, Miles 47.75U

SALE 2099
700% State Inspection 30 Day Power Train

Warrantee Included in Price

Over 50 To Choose From
WE HAVE 25 USED CARS WITH
AIR CONDITIONING IN STOCK

1

Of%OQ

319 NORTH AVE., WESTFJEID
Dial AD-A-FORD (232-3673)

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER SINCE 1920

Open 3 Ni tes Mon, , Tues . & T h u r s , t i l l 9 P.M.



Radiology Is
Covered By
Insurance

State Insurance Commissioner
James j , Sheeran announced
today that he is requesting New
jersey Blue Cross to stop hos-
pital radiologists from billing
Blue Cross subscribers di-
rectly.

According to the Blue Cross
contract with the hospital and the
subscriber, the cost of radio-
logy is covered entirely by the
Blue Cross payment to the hos-
pital. But at several New jersey
hospitals, the radiologists are
billing the Blue Cross subscriber
for additional money.

In his letter to Blue Cross
President Duane E, Minard,
Sheeran asked Minard to:

1. Request that hospitals de-
mand that their radiologists cease
and desist from this despicable
practice.

2, If the hospitals fail to taks

sucn action against their radiolo-
gists and fail to assure you that
Blue Cross subscribers will get
the full benefit of their contract
without being billed for extra
money by hospital radiologists.
Blue Cross should Inform these
hospitals that Blue Cross will no
longer honor their contract with
the hospital and will cease doing
business svith them.

3. If necessary, obtain a court
order stopping the practice,

"Thousands of Blue Cross sub-
scribers have been asked to pay
radiologists extra moneyfor ser-
vices that are supposed to be
fully covered through payment to
the hospital by Blue Cross,"
Sheeran commented. "To bring
this practice to an end, Blue
Cross must use the power of its
contract with hospitals to get
hospital-based radiologists to
stop billing Blue Cross subscrib-
ers for additional money."

Sheeran said that according to
Blue Cross there are currently
five New Jersey hospitals with
radiologists who bill patients di-
rectly for extra money.
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Classified Advertising
HELP WANTED

LABQrttKS wanted for light
construction. Opportunity to
learn plastering trade. Exper-
ience helpful but not neces-
sary, interviews between 10
a.m. and 3 p.m. Apply in per-
son ONLY. Garden State Brick
Face Co. - 843 St. George Ave-,
Roselle. N.J.

AVON
NfED MONEY TO HELP PAY
TUmON BILLS? If you're
ambitious and enthusiastic you -
can earn money all summer
long as an Avon Representa-
tive, Meet people, have fun;
too! Call for details: Mrs.
Muller 755-6828-

EXPERIENCED PERSON to
care for 2 pre-schoolers. Mon
thru Fri. 8:30 - 4:30 Must
enjoy chlldten! ! ! Light house-
keeping. Time off corres-
ponds with school holidays,
references. Car, Watchuni
756-2015.

"ATTENTION DEMONSTRA-
TORS • Toys & Gifts. Work
now thru December.. Free
Sample Kit. No experience
needed. Call or write Santa's
parties, Avon, Conn. 06001.
Phone 1 (203) 673-3455. Also
booking parties."

HELP WANTED
DESK CLERK and Maintenance
position. Hours 5 p.m. to 10
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Salary negotiable. Call 889-
8880, Ask for jay Schaeffer.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few open-
ings. Any level will be con-
sidered. Call 5614598.

PETS PETS SERVICES

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative
vou can earn your set of
World Book, Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cyclo-jeaeher plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience
necesiaiy, call 572-3354
after 5 P.M. L.-II

WANTED TO RENT
RESPONSIBLE ADULTS with

house trained pets seek to rent
with option to buy 3 BR house
on good sized lot with full
basement, large kitchen, fire-
place and fenced yard (or will
fence ourselves) No children
in close proximity, prefer 2
year lease with percentage of
rent applied to purchase price.
Reply to P.O. Box 202, Gar-
wood, N J , 07027,

PIANO LESSONS - taught
By experienced musician.
Will come to home,755-2917

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

LICENSED BABY SITTER
will sit weekday evenings, own
transportation, full or part time,
Please call any time after
3 P,M, 561-5269.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
will babysit pfe-school children
in their home by the week.
Scotch plains area. Call
322-5057 between 2 to 6 p.m.

LADY TO DO IRONING,
Pick up and deliver, 753-4396.

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-2800,

WANTED TO BUY
TOY TRAINS wanted by pri-
vate collector in any condi-
tion or amount, Highest cash
prices paid. Call 467-0065-
or 487-0187.

MERCHANDISE

BABY MICE - clean, healthy,
hand trained. Also assorted
tropical fish. Kathy 322-7444

SERVICES
GENERAL

Roofing
CONTRACTOR'

Gutters - ; Siding
Additions • Alterations
Painting, Quality work, reas
enable, Free estimates,
654-5947.

WILLIAM SMITH* Generai
House & Office Cleaning Ser-
vice reasonable • 753-8878.

YOUNG GERBILS-guaranteed
health 52 ea, RABBIT HUTCH
& Run for 4 rabbits. Call

889-6898

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 753-8764.

MMSYntlT M.( MS,
Addit !iiis • Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and s'dmg -; Play-
rooms, Aluminum Gutters and
Leaders. (We do the complete
job), 25 years of satisfactory
service. Member Chamber of
Commerce; 7-day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Route No. 22 at the
Somerset St. overpass, North
Plairifield - PL6-4418.

FREE ESTIMATES &
YEARS TO PAY. If Desired.

COLLEGE GRADS experienced
painters, odd jobs, free esti-
mate. Call jay or Steve aftere

_757-0697

YARD SALE - Sat. & Sun.
Collectors Item etc, 432
Darrow Ave,, Plfd. Rain date
following weekend.

APT. WANTED
APARTMENT NEEDED mid
Sept.. by marrying, working
couple with small well-trained
dog. prefer out of city cozy
apartment with reasonabls
rent. please call Lynn,
382-6|00 before 5, or 232-3320
after 5.

NORMAL LAWN Maintenance
Landsca ping & Planting, Free
estimates. Call Mr. Wilson

889-8091

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought - Sold

Repaired - Traded

322-6240

MOVING?
Attic and Basement Clean-ups,
Reasonable rates. Call Dave-

233-9063.

Business Directory

IMPROVEMENT CO INC ,

Route 22, North Plainfit ld

• I Mil S»an<l I I . •••ryaai

PL 6-4418
Additions • Kiich»ns

play Reems Reeling 6 Siding

TREE ESTIUATEI
Vis ol Souslaeiery l e

^ t f r §{ Chamfeef et Ce

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC.

Cyltem-Madf
DRAPERIES 6. SLIPCOVERS •

Seleeiien el Fabrics
By Yard or Boll .
Fgam Rubber H£5d<
quarters • Drapery
Hardware INTER-
1OR DECORATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL C88-94IS

Stuyy.-jnt Avo. Umwi

j . Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any <§ All Elmetrhal

Installations

You namf i t , we do i!
and at reasonable prices

Call 464-2287

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

Use your Moator-Chorge
233-2200 Free Delivery

111S SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Doily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til Si3O P.M.

PERSONAL
MRS. SARAH

RIADIR AND ADVISOR
EitaBhshed 17 Years
214A watchyng Ave

Opp PostDfdet
Plainheid', N J

Foi App PL5-6I50
Available for Groups

For the Best and
Largest Selection of
Pipes. Pipe Tobaccos,
Cigars and Smokers'

Requisites

BRICK CORNER

PIPE SHOP
I PARK Cor. NORTH AVE1 PLAINFIELD

Transportation
Service
Airports

Bus
Piers

Gurris Mcilveen
233=4715

Heating
Air Conditioning

Air Cleaners
ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So, Ave., Fanwood

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Controlled* Doors

Rspairsi Commercial
£, Resldentiol

New Overhead poors

of all Types

173 Tillotson Rd,, Fa. Oifici

ROBERT D E WYNGAEBT
141 SOUTH AVE,.

FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-5121

Stilt Turn MulyilXutsmsftilt
Insurtnct Co

Stall Firm Lilt inturinc* Co
Sti l t Firm Fire tnd C««j«lty Co
me Dlliees; Bleeminqipn, Illineis

TERMITE CONTROL INS.
Free Estimates
Printtd Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA 4 FHA Specifications

FCR SERVICE CALL

m mi m 1986

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL,
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
S p e c i a l i z i n g :
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS f,
PULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie No. J9BI

Vincent DeStfioms
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

V.A. CARNIVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in Interior and
Exterior Pointing and de-
corating. Sanitos Wall-
pof<er etc. Expertly hung.
Roofirtg and Gutter Instal-

lotions, Very Reasonably
Fully Insured,

968-0457

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADams 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 5:30
THURSDAYS 9 f O 9

110 CENTRAL AVE, WESTFIELD

THIS SPACH
FOR SALE

CALL 322-5266

MASONRY Driveways - Patios
Sidewalks. Call 889-4392.

P A I N T S ,
Free estimates, insursd, neea
work for college tuition.
Cheapest rates possible.

889-7116 or 889-9237

FAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTIRIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE IS*
TIMATIS, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442 , 756-
4148. anytime.

| CUSTOM PAINTING
!i Interior and Exterior. Special-
l i iz ing In quality and service.
I ; Very neat, reasonable, in-
J'sured. Airless spray ing. Don
jjCarnevale 752-4504. ^

I EXPERTENCED PAINTER
j House, Garage, Trim. Will
j assist you, or do the whole
S job. References, please call

Nipper polIItt 889-2029

i
I

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major
N.Y. TV network. Pre-
pared pianos for N.Y. Met-
tropolltan. Member piano
Technician Guild. Rebull-
dei, buys and sells, tone
and touch regulating ; all
repairs. Call Robert Young

755-1120

RUG SHAMPOOING - Window
washing, panel polishing -
odds and ends jobs. Reason-
able priCf. 753-4396.

TILE FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED., Ex-
cellent work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

WASH & WAX FLOORS, win-
dow cleaning. Evening ano
weekend work wanted. Reas-
onable rates. Free estimates,
Hall Mr. Sorge 322^058.

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchangtd

ALL C U N S M I T H I N G

• O N I ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
688-3989

11(6 SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION



Mr, and Mrs, Nicholas Colarusso are now living in their new home at
1418 Sylvan Lane, Scotch Plains. The sale of this property was
negotiated by Paul DIFrancesco of Scotch Hills Realty for Mrs,
Eleanor Kimes,

Mr. and Mrs, James L. Blaty have recently moved to their new
home at 2294 Coles Ave,, Scotch Plains, recently purchased from
Mr. and Mrs. Harry V, Brower, The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Harriet Goodson of H, Clay Frledriehs,
Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anglim have recently moved to their new home
at 2411 Hill ReU, Scotch Plains, New Jersey, The sale of this Mul-
tiple Listed property was negotiated by Harriet Goodson of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of Homes,

Bank Names Plains Man
Lawrence Novello of Scotch P l -

ains has been appointed Assistant
Cashier of the New Jersey Bank,
Norman Brassier, Chairman of
the Board and Chief Executive Of-
ficer, has announced,

Novello, who joined the bank In
1973, Is the manager of the c re -
dit division of New Jersey Bank's
international Department.

Novello attended the Law
School of the University of Na-
ples and Pace University, He is
fluent in four languages.

He and his wife Joanne are
the parents of two boys and two
girls. Among Novella's civic
involvements is Included coach-
ing the 12-15 year-old team of the
Westfield Soccer Association.

IVY COVERED TUDOR

Handsome nine room home located in the "Gardens" area of west-
field. Beautiful natural walnut trim throughout, 23' living room with

, fireplace and large bay window; 17>/2' formal dining room; den; kitchen
with breakfast nook; 5 bedrooms (master 15.7* x 13,7' with beamed,
ceiling); 3l/2 baths. Pretty rear yard. Screened porch and two car
garage. $89,900.

JOY BROWN, INC.
RiALTOR

Multiple Listings in Westfield
Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains

and Somerset Count"
'"112 ELM ST. .WESTFIELD 233-55D5

Elisabeth Flynn
Sylvio Cohen
Joy Brown

Lorraine peidman
Addie Chaison
Gorrett Brown

OKs Insurance

Rate Hikes
TRENTON - State Insurance

Commissioner James J, Sheeran
today announced his approval of
increases In the premium rates
for private passenger car in-
surance of two major companies.

Rate adjustments were ap-
proved for The Hartford to bring
about an overall increase of 6.4
per cent in total premium, and
for The Travelers, 17,9percent.

Both companies applied last
year for the rate increases but
action on their filings was de-
layed because Commissioner
Sheeran called public hearings
so that the newly created De-
partmrnt of PUBLIC Advocate
partment of Public Advocate
could provide rate counsel. The
increases are consistent' with
Commissioner Sheeran's action
last November in approving, be-
cause of the impact of inflation
on the cost of auto repair and
replacement, rate increases for
other companies that write about
70 per cent of the auto insurance
in the state.

The Hartford adjustmsnt in-
cludes a 7,6 per cent increase in
the liability portion of the policy,
a 14,1 per cent increase in col-
lision and a 17,3 per cent de-
creasa in the cost of comprehen-
sive coverage. The rate revision
will be effective July 23. Two
public hearings were held on the
filing.

wxa<ni

N F R A
This could be your year
to move up,

So if you're moving across town,
America or overseas, all you
have to know is that we're your
local RELO real-estate broker.
That means we can market your
home here and assist you in
finding a new home wherever
you're going. it's all done
through our nationwide network
of over 700 broker members.

NANCY F.
REYNOLDS

ASSOCIATES, INC.
Realtors

302 E, Broad St., Cor, Elmer
Westfield, N.J, 232-6300
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•'IT'S TME TO BUY"

EXPANDED RANCH #1

ilegance and country style living shine throughout this five year old
custom built home on an acre plot on the Southside, Vermont slate
foyer, five super sized bedrooms, three and one-half baths, a total
science kitchen including barbecue grill. Family room with brick
fireplace wall and sliding glass doors that open to the patio-ideal for
entertaining. It must be seen to be appreciated. $96,500.00

EXPANDED RANCH # 2
Newly listed, is a six bedroom three bath home located in prestigous
"Black Birch." Large country kitchen, formal dining room, large
living room, and family room with fireplace. All on over an acre of
beautifully landscaped property. Call now for an appointment-S92,500.

Be A Wiser Buyer

322-4400
451 Part' Avenufi Scold1 Plains, M.J.

hO-e

fatricklHedden
r-REALTOR (

356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains 322-9102

7 Mt. Bethel Rd., Warren Rt. 22, Whitehous'i

WESTFIELD 593,500

What a gorgeous picture book
home for a large family desiring
spacious living! Huge foyer,
5 bedrooms, 3ft baths," den "and
patio. Unique!

SCOTCH PLAINS $64,750

It's obvious the owners love this
well kept home! Two section
family room, wet bar, 4 bed-
rooms and 2'2 baths. Easy to in-
spect by calling •

FANWOOD $49,900

This charming home has 4 bed-
rooms, Vfy baths, nice screened
porch for relaxing and living
room fireplace, prettv area!

WESTFIELD $52,900

In a fine neighborhood this
pretty dwelling offers screened
porch overlooking the large lush
backyard, 3 bedrooms, Hj baths
and 2 paneled dens. Easy to
inspect!
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Notics is hereby given that

the following nsUon wa^ taken
by ihe Ma'/si and Council a! the
Bsfough of ra/ViVood at a meet-
in.j held on the jth day of J_Lv
1975 •

Thp apphc ^tior. 3t Car-rpr
Gaito, 274 South Avenue,
Fgnwead, tl*t?t Jersey, upon
the recsmmen datl &n gf the
Board flf Adjustment, the Mayor
and Council gppiflved a var-
iance to pe.rnit the use o!
premises at 274 South Ave.,
Fonwoed, N.J. for residential
apartment on the second floor
and barber shop on the fir^t
floor m accordance -.vith the
buildinq and site plans submit-
ted for Lot 2 in Block 85, lo-
cated in the Genera! Commer-
cial Zone, as shown on the'tax
map far the Borouqh of Fan-
wood.

Determination of the above
application has been fi led
in the office af the Borough
Clerk and is available for
inspection at 130 Watson Rood,
Fonwood, N.J,

JOHN H. CAMPBELL., JR.
Borough Clerk
Borough of Fonwood
County of ynion, New Jersey

The TIMES; August 14, 1975
FEES-, M _ M - - -
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Everyone should have
a day of deposit to day
of withdrawal account!

You can't lose
IT'S COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY.

ings aGGbtint

Effective Annual Yield

a year

MEMltR

Federal S«vini» 1
LQin Iniunnte Clyrp.

Your Savings IniurKd is 14O.na

A NAME TO REMEMBER WITH INTEREST!

ED ERA L
SAVING' S

WESTFIELD SCOTCH PLAINS
One Lincoln Plaza 3B1 Park Avenue

PLAINFIELD
1 27 Park Avenue

BRICK TOWN
Brick Boulevard

HILLSBDRDUGH
1 SB Amwell Road


